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Ottawa County Times.
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Fred Van Anrooy, who Is engaged at
Kalamacoo for the R. K. Polk Co. of
Detroit, spent Saturday and Sunday
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en. Belgium. June 7. 1826. His father He led the soldTers valiantly
was a surgeon under Napoleon,
Nberty to seek,

with relativei here.

the family originallycame from Har- The liberty He gave us
lem. province of South Holland, Noth- .
His glory we should use,

Dr. F. E. Limmon and son, Harry
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P. Scott at their
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John Weerslng of Crisp was in town
on business Tuesday.

at Philadelphia and spent a short time He ruled the war for the Union
there and at New York, when he
T*1®1 in this glorious land
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Muttogon and Mr. and Mrs.
C.Nlvlson of Olive Center, spent the
4th with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Loveland.
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is well as the
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Ham Vanden Berg, who
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Death of a Wall
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Iowa, who has been appointed as sue-

by all

coesor to Rev. Dr. H. E. Doskor at the

Western Theological Seminary,was In
town a few days ago.

»Dd peace

Rev. D. R. Drukkor of the Fourteenth

They

over We

lived happily together for

shall be led

aright

street church, was in

so your, until h,r death at Zeeland So
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true.
do let us
ever then be true,
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in,
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Mr. and Mr*: W. G. Barnaby visited

Not
many pleces were sold the

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bourton, East
referred to her death as his greatest ^he fine weather drawing large crowds Eighth street, entertained F. Grangow
from'the surroundingcountry and towns wife and children and Harry Scott wife
He was a man of superior education enjoy tho attractions at Macatawa and son of Chicago this week.
and was well read on many lines.
Jenlson Parks. The interurban
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Herold of Grand
memory and knowledge of history,of M1®0 U8ed their express cars in addition Rapids visitedrelativeshere Saturday
human nature and of political affairs *H their passenger cars to carry the and Sunday.

affliction.
was remarkableand he was a

MARTIN’S

Hunt

Drugs, Book# and Stationery
Streets

He

Eighth and River

lot

is survived

by

See them

Mrs. Geo. Ballard of Woburn, Mass.,
fifteen minutes is visitingher parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
to the resorts was given, while Herold, Graves Place.

resorts that day.

and two M^lce
New Holland; on the

five sons

Vanden Berg, who practiced medicine 8ides of Chicago. The visitors did not
at Fremont, died last year. A sister, &etarunin either game. Root pitched
Mrs. DeGlopper, residesat Jenlson. the morning game and Karsten the afThe funeral took place Wednesday 161,110011 £ame*
from the residence at 1 o’clock and
WILL CLOSE EARLY.
from the Reformed church at Zeeland
We,
the
undersigned merchants of
at 1:30 o’clock, Rev. J. P. DeJongh of-

:

Boston Bakery

I

i

and

A very
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HUIZINGA

215 Widdicomb Builditag,

Corner of Monroe and Market

Sts.

GRAND RAPIDS.

X l
Hr. JAMES

0. SCOTT
DENTIST.

a East Eigh

St..

-

b
Holland. Mich.
operationscarefullyand thoroughly
performed.
Hours, 8 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 5 p. m.
Evenings by api>ointment.OR. Phone 441.
All

Dr.

G.A. Stegeman

street, entertained a party of friends
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rtPtH.
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While they

_____

_
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pair.
Chicago is

spending his vacation with his parents,

West Twelfth

street.'

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Remember we carry a full line of readymade Sheets and Pillow cases all ready for use.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boonstra
oirowTngUst of Jurymen
Albert Vegter,
when their daughter Maude
been called:
S. Sprietsma,
Notler, Van Ark & Winter,
was united In marriage to Mr. J. Earle
Allendale—Henrv T. Pierson.
G. J. Van Duren,
Marshall, superintendent of the ZeeBlendon— Jacob Jager.
Sluyter & Cooper,
land schools. The ceremony was perChester— Adam Rauber.
John Bosnian,
formed by Rev. C W. Marshall of
A. B. Bosman,
Crockery-Eugene Chittenden.
Ritzema & Oilman,
Grandville, father of the groom. The
Georgetown— William Lowing.
Lokker-RutgersCo.,
bridal couple were attended by Miss
Grand Haven town— Wm. StrahsJohn Meeboer,
burg.
Charlotte Marshall, sister of the groom
John E. Benjamin.
and Mr. Arthur Dupree of Grand
Holland town— Joe Sickman.
Rapids, a college chum of the groom.
GAS COMPANY ORGANIZED.
Jamestown— Albert Kriddler.
Among the guests present from a disThe Holland Gas Company Las been
Olive— Benjamin Names.
tance
Me 1 orfianIz0dwith $200,000 capital stock. Polkton — George Ginsberg.
lui.L-f were Mr. and Mrs. James Meof Zeeland,

Crum of Newark, Ohio, and Mrs Thos. 11 18 under the N0w Jersey act. The
Johnson and daughterNellie of Grand atock ls owned by Jewel Dick of HunHaven, Mrs. Richard Hulzenga and ^ffton, Ind., 1,000 shares, Bascomb
Miss GertrudeHuizenga of Rock Val- ^arker 999 shares,and Geo. E. Kollen
ley, Iowa, Miss Alice Wixotn of De- one 8hare. The company will begin

Robinson—James Couant.
Wm. M. Barrett.
Tallmadge— Wm. Robbert.
Wright— Joseph Lothschultz.
Zeeland— Marinus Dahman.
Grand Haven, 1st ward— Frank Ste-

WWWWV*. W'WVWvS
A Splendid

Spring Lake—

Assortment
AT

ENSON’S
JEWELRY STORE.
C. A. TEV

^

It East Eighth

St.,

Holland, Mich.

ttMT-CLXM DENTISTRY
AND PRIOea RIGHT.
Houm:

8:80 to 12

a.m.; l:»to6:»r.M.

Evenings by Appolntmeut.
Ottawa Phone 33.

On Thursday evening a

Holland city— Peter A. Moes.
Holland city-John’Pessink.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

Allendale— Dork Farrowe.
ALLEGAN COCNTt.
was held at the home of the groom's
Blendon— Martin Otto.
I AlpheusMarr,deceased, by admin* Chester-Fred A. Thatcher.
parents in Grandville. The
were tastefullydecorated with flowers Istrator’ to Frederick A. Clark, land on
Souvenir Hpoou*.
and about one hundred guests were section3, town 1, 1687.50.
A
fine
line
of souvenir spoons. One
Amos Lawrence to John E. Berg, 54*
present during the evening.
of Van Raalto Memorial Hall is the
acres
on
section
34,
Laketown,
$1,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall will be at
reception

Rings, Scarf Pins, Lockets, Chains,

Z™

Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,
Dress Sets, Manicure Sets,

latest. Geo. H. Huizinga, the jeweler.

home

In Zeeland after September

Boy Killed at

Berlin.

1.

Gold Pens, Ink Stands, Fine

Roberts. Close et al to Frank A.
Young, land on section 34, Manlius,

CARD OP THANKS.

China, Cut Glass, Jewel

$850.

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to the neighbors and friends
In a head-on collision at Berlin, this
Arthur F. McDowell and wife to Cas*
who so kindly assisted us during our
B.
D. county, between two cars on the Grand co township, land on section 13, Casco. late bereavement.
Rapids, Grand Haven & Muskegon In- $200.
tr
A-Bosch and Family.
Office, 27 West Eighth St.
Holland, Mich., R. R. 2, July 7, 1903
terurban road on July 4, Marlnus
Albert
Hadaway
to
JohnjW.
WilkinWill answer day and night calls and
-Schouwenaar of Grand Rapids, formerson, land on section4, Casco, $3,000.
go to any point in the state to do
ly of Gn,nd Haven, was killed.The atDo Your Eyes Trouble You?
surgicaloperations.
si- oa
Lewis F. Wellington and wife to Saddent happened through a misunderJ. F. Sumerlin,the leading ontician
CiUzeut I'lioue17.
rah Price, land on section 29, Casco, $1.
standing of orders. In rounding a
and ophthalmologist of Grand Rapids,
John C. Stein and wife to Josiuh Rit- main oflice 103 Monroe street, will be
curve the mdtorman on the west
ter,
40 acres on section 25, Valley, $3 - at Haan Bros, drug store, Holland, July
bound car saw the danger and Jumped
10, 17 and 18, 3 days only. Remember
28.
but
young
Schouwenaar
was
caught
in
1 If you want a good Watch
J straighten eyes without operation,
the front end of the car and besides
J. R. Plummer and wife to Mary L. stop those nervous headaches and give
cheap
Bradford,
20 acres on section 7, Casco, you good vision. If your eyes are sore,
being
terribly
crushed,
was
electrocutoo to
tired or blurred, come and see me. Coned. Ills clothing was burned almost $2,000.
sultationand examinationfree.
C A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store
completelyoff and his flesh badly
Hiram Bereus and wife to John C.
Yours for health and vision,

W.

you get them for

__ Id man*

I
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last

Judsoc Clark of Duluth.
Dr. A. G. Huizingat of

Special
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gifts
fts which were both beautiful and
nn.i tbe park8 at 8:3°*
I valuable.

N. GILLESPIE,

show window

Next Monday we place on sale 25\pair
7vr[l-?e , ace Curtains with ruffle trimming.

and Miss Susie Ferine of Albion.| businea8 ne*t month with over a thousi—
DENTIST The bride wore a dainty gown of and bouse connections.
genga.i
Offic* Oven Stebx-Goldmak'h,
white
and
carried
bride’s
roses.
Her
Grand Haven, 2nd ward-Matt ChamWest Eiouth Stheet.
EXCURSION TO SOUTH HAVEN.
bers.
URS - 8 to 12 a. m and 1 to 5 p. m. bridesmaidwas gowned in pink and
There will be an excursionon the
curried roses.
Grand Haven, 3rd' ward- John JuisThe rooms were decorated with steamer Post Boy next Tuesday, July tema.
14. The steamer will leave Holland Grand Haven, 4th ward-Wm. Bismarguerites and lilies.
The bride and groom received many HChica»°
dock) at 7:30 a. m., and hop.

P.

in our

Min

few days ago in honor of her cousin

I

troll

DR.

°nday WC \ace the entire

a

Dick Vander Wilt of Orange City,
largely attended? the cIty of Hol,and' “E**00 to close our Iowa, visited his sister, Mrs. J. F. Van1 places of business on and after July 13,
Anrooy , We^t Thirteenth street, Satur1903, at 6 o’clockp. m., excepting Tues*
Marshall-Boonstra.
day and SukthUr.
j days aod Saturdays.
pretty.weddlng took place o

Mating, and was

Throat

>R.

V the season for

A

Gran(l Rapids-Hollandline a
Will D. Bosman of Grand Rapids was
Christian of Grand Rapids, Benjamin, ^weDtiym^Dute8 s^ice was maintained. here on business Monday.
Alfred and Edward of Zeeland;Ger- 1 Between Holland and Saugatuck cars
John Van Leeuwen of Chicago spent
irude, Mrs. T. Van Eenenaam of Zee- Were
OV0ry thirty minutes. At the
July 4th here with friends.
land; and Jane, Mrs. Wm. Brandie 0f baI1 Park tflr0 games were played beGrand Rapids. Another son, Dr. Henry tween the Holland team and the Lake- Miss Mae Van Drezer, East Tenth

The price of Bread has ||
been raised to 5c a loaf, ~
or 6 for 25 cents. : :

'Eye, Ear, Nose

first

8c.;d

^

feTpttry-

for

oVsale

brll- 100 thousand visitors that thronged the

conversationalist.

daughters. Dr. J. w. of

I

^

.a^’ ancl

His

GUNTHER’S and ALLEGRET*
TPS CONFECTIONERY.

i

,

vr

n Hudsonville Sunday.

A PLEASANT FOURTH,

d‘

Wa"f, t0 clo\°ut the entire lot
®° W1H “lake tf. price an object.
a piece ,n the lot .s worth\4 than 15c and

Sunday here.

severe blow to him and he frequentlyI Juiy fourth passed off pleasantlyhere,

•

found most satisfactorv.
We also carry a full line of

A

Zeeland. The death of his wife was

!

tastes iust right,

S. A.

*

to Grand Rapids, where he practiced The I»rd who hath so wondrouslv
I Led us all the way.
for some time. La.ter they moved to

[Satisfying Soda
Our soda

J

Orange City,

on July 4and deliveredan oration there.

CHURCH, M.

Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc. Etc.

„

‘

!

1

'

^
—

—

Holland, Mich.

burned.

'

Stein, 80 acres on section 23, Manlius,
$700.

J. F.

‘

_

Sh

i tt

A

and Hoof

IJ?sitivecure for Scratches, Grease Heel,
Rot. As a Gall Cure it is unexcelled.

|

Mud Fever

A penetrating, soothing,absorbing, antiseptic, healing
ointment, that heals from beneath the surface, subduin" inflaani1 n0t by

Sumerlin.

Wo Will Huy Ic Hack.
Hiram Berens.and wife to John C.
You feelomean, cross, ugly down in
Sherman Wells, the Coopersville
Stein, SO acre, on^ction^;
Coilc, Choim”
the mouth, nothing goes right. Bad
young man who was convicted of the
liver. Better take Rocky Mountain
rboea Remedy. We will refund your
murder of Frank Carr, of Forman, N.
Tea. Drives away the blues. 35 cents. D„ was sentenced to 15 years in the
ta Chichester and wife to Mary 'money if you are uot satisfied after
Haan Bros.
ivurz, 20 acres on section 0, Manlius, using it. It is everywhere admitted to
North Dakota penitentiary.
‘
_
be most successful remedy iu use for
Go to C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store
A
household
necessity, Dr. Thomas’
Years of sufferingrelievedin a night ^0We^ cotnP^nt8 anti 1,10 only one that
for your Fountain Pen, he has the largEclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
est assortment in the city, at very low
Itching
ching piles yield at once to tho curacura- never fal19, II is Pte&fcant, safe and rewounds of any sort: cures sore throat,
tive properties of Doan’s Ointment. liable. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Holcroup, catarrh, asthma; never fails.
Never fails. At any drug store, 50 cents land; Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Fifteen Years for Murder.

Pixine Veterinary Ointment

d"^

°

God. de Free’s Drug Store
Avenue.
x

Corner Eighth Street and Central

;

___

i

IT’S

UP TO YOU!

^

'

llwa^wolooSe
No, 206

1

Hirer

at

““d

“lv<!6tl*‘te'

street. DAMSON

'rl“

yon.

& CALKIN’S

Vt.

pontifical court Tfcit" Bolixnn yet
gorgeouaovwmoqy toafc place at tho
bedside. Tbe central ||ure wai tbe

Ottawa County T^es.
M.O.MAMTIKO. PoolUbtr.

ftUMMBmrnMty,
0*wc«* ’awruK

Around the

H««d of tho Romi
Church Hu tho Si;'

Jioc/r, bighthst.

ftatM Md«

kaowa on

of

Applicttioa

GBA8PED

riHGEBS

attttr.

\

Hsliss While

JULY

10,

ths

?d M**

hit

1003.
Shall Be ^rn®**

PMOfHMBD IMPROVEMENTOP EAIT
NINTH STREET SPECIAL STREET
ASSESSMENT BI81KICT.
Clerk’s

Office,

Caechei Cold loJ Vat,0*n

Which Devew
monls

-- wa

SAisas

,nl° 8<’,,l,e P,le,,*

-M T*ken Hl#
l^ommnnkm.

»

Holltnd, MlohM June 26, 1903* f
Notice is} Hereby» Given, That
------AUM the
Hie
Coomon Council of the City of Holland

™w,5

RPEN

*

the memtwt-K of the aacrtd collegewho
8 PRAYING POTATOES.
are present In Home, the whole formlug a scene of rich, yat jilbdued.color- Fewveatlv*Twmtmemt For Barir
Lae* RHcM and Hot.
ing. a fit subject for tht pencil of ItemFungoua diseases are caused by tbe
brumlt. Tlie whole of irhat Is called
tbe pontificalfamily, bcj*d«d by Car- growth of one plant upon another. The;
dinal Rampolla and tuchdlng all the fundamentalprincipleIn the treatment

tho Croat Lf*1

BY

*

bed

grouped tbe
noble guards, the KnJfkji of the Cloak
and Mword. twenty-0^ cardlnola.all

«t Hoiuad.MtoUctB.

or I! por
AlTMlill

pontiff.

dying

^

Rome, /’ 7.-230 p. m.— The

the profile, dlegram, SDeoificstiou,
sod pope has
upon and bis
estlntto of cost of grading and gravel*
IMnr
letter.
ins Eut Ninth street from the centre
of Land street 750 feet eastward, pursu*
R0m( July 7, 7:42
tn
ant to grade sod profile to be adopted
in connectionwith the proposed im* The pe took nourishment four

general

—

A

prorement:

private charaherlainA waa there,
of fhngoui dlaeaaeaIs to prevent tbe Inj Nearest to the bed atoqd the figure fection of tbe boot plant by the spores
of the cardinal grand penitentiary,
of fungi. The most practical way of
8e:-atino Vaimuttelll,with the pope’s
doing this Is to apply to tbe plant to be
confessor to hear tho lait confession
of the departingpontiff. Then tbe protected some substance that will kill
priest apostolic approached,bearing the spores before or Immediatelyafter
the viaticum to give tho last commun- tliey germinate without Injuring tbe
ion, and another tbe ostreme unction, host plant Such a substance Is called a
assisted by the grand penitentiary. fungicide. The method of applicationis
Pope Leo feebly redted the confession usually by spraying.
of faith as formulatedby the counCopper sulphate (common names,
cil of Trent, and finally the words of
blue vitriol,btaestone)is tbe most genabsolution and tbe formula of indulgence In nrtlculomortis were solemnly erally used fungicidal substance. It Is
pionouneedby the grand penitentiary. used both in a simple solution ami as

FARMER’S HANDY WAGON.
This truck makes life easy for the farmer. Saves time and labor.
One man does the work of two. We keep both wood aud iron wheels.
Also full line of wagons and vein,
cles. Implements, amongst which
are the Peerless Plows, Champion
Harrows, Ajax Cultivators,best ion
earth. The famous Kraus riding
cultivators pivot axle can also be
made rigid in a moment. McCormick binders and mowers. Repairs
kept on hand. Hinder twine, Standard and Manilla. Call and examine our stock. We buy for cash
and give our many good customers
the benefit.

The heads of the great religious orders the basis of bordeaux mixture. The

wlio were present g: anted

the

timegUrinK tin* nlftht His pulse jH)|ie special indulgences which
fhoy* ullKbt linproveinent At half* they haw the privilegeof conferring.
pie* this morning he left bis bod for Then came the touching prayers for a
part of said East Ninth street be
passing soul and iiart of the gospel—
,<111 chair.
covered with gravel of the kind used
the lord’s passion. Aa the Inst words
on Fifteenth street, or of a quality
died away all fell oo their knees.
equallyas good aa that used on Fifteenth tome, July 7. a 35 a m.— Another
The pontiff, raising his almost trailsstreet, to an average thickness of nine
ontliiK bos broken on the pathetic isireut lingers with a feeble -ffort.
?? ?pr?<ld that wheo finished It
will be 12 inches thick in the centre**0*’ w,tllin tlie simple chnniborof pronounced in scarcely audible words
his benediction on the sncml college
M,SLilx !ochei th,ck 00 the sides;
the Vatican when* l*ope Lvo lies dyThat the whole of the cost and e.1
and on nil pret«uL and then sank back
ing. As the light of dawn penetrated on tbe pillows. There was scarcelya
hi to the room the pontiff whispered tearlesseye In the whole assemblage;
the sobs of the pope's relativeswere
to his devoted physician that be deplainly heard. Deep silencefell only
sired the shu tiers of the windows to broken now and again by a murmured
i^inm be opened, saying: *1 wish to see prayer or a pious ejaculation.
.J11;1 *f*«r the grade work is complated, a roadbed 24 foet wide through
the oentre and the whole length of said

JAMES KOLE,

133 143 Rivei-

Lm

street be assessed

ity of

once more, perhaps for the last time,
Holland and pi
paid fi
from the~*oera
fund of the City;
the raja of the sua"
the lots, lands and nr-nlw* upPope Leo awoke wet with perspiraon which said specialasses?*1*
tion,
feeble to tlie extreme and his
be levied shall. Include al)tbe lands,
iou and premises abuttln uPO“ “Id voice hardly audible.Tlie fits of coughpart of said street, also tb street Inter
ing had tiroiight pains In hi* chest and
section where said East >nth street inshoulders,
and thinking bis end was
te^eets other streets; *H of which
said lots, lands and premises as now near he said to I>r. Lappoad: "Tell
herein set forth, u be designated
me when the time really comes." The
and to constitute a gecial street district for tbe purpose*!special assess- doctor assured his holinessthat he bement to defray the ost and expense of lieved the danger of his Immediate
grading, gravelingandotherwiseimproving said partof said East Ninth passing was averted for the night and
street in the mamer hereinbefore set
forth, said distict to be known and

designated as tie “East Ninth street
specla1 street assessment district”in
the City of Hriland;!

council wil. meet at their rooms to
consider any objectionsor suggestions
that may hi mAie to said assessment
a?d 10 tho lmProvements,estimates,plane and profile.

William O. Van Eyck,
City Clerk.

Sltuntiow,

less

—

Lace Stripes and Dimities.

Linen Colored Goods in Cham-

may

recover, un-

some unforeseencrisis occurred.

The

brays, India Li-nens, Mercerized Grenadine. Silk Muslin and Melusine.
Plain Organdies in all colors.

SiMwylBir Potato**.
barrel pump is designed to te

Colored

Goods

in

Leno

Applique.,

Kaisora Batiste, La Sirene Novelty.

*

Complete line of Underwear aud
Hosiery.

Sateen Petticoats.

•

Ladies’ Belts, Shirt Waist Sets and

Wrist Bags.

sitting posture

Lake

being
tieen

no change in tbe lucidity of
which disease has not

intellect,

his
af-

fected. For instance,not n single deceremony of the last com•c.:/ r
*
munion
sniped tbe impe's observation.
~
LDO
'
He spoke of it with great interest rement, and to be establishedon the basis nearest to ids person. In fact tho sitof connecting with other streets; that uation is so graw that h«? has been caljip^ each iieraonage who participated
the whole of the cost and expense of
Informed of his critical condition and
said work and improvement be defray"Tlie worst sj'mptotn, apart from
ed bv special assessment upon the lots has jiartnkeu of tbe lest communion. the feebleness of the iioniKTspulse, is
and lands or parts 0f lots and lands,
The end of his life is drawing near his low temperature, which is stationabutting on said parts of said streets,
ary at 31 centigrade.He continue*
very rapidly.
except where the G. R„ H. & L. M. R.
to take nourishment at short intervals,
±ty. to. has tracks on said streeets,in
Interviewwith Dr. Mnzronl.
but not in such quantitiesns his weak'which case said Railway Co. shall pay
The Associated Press corresjiondeiit ness require*or hi* doctorswish. Notli*
such proportion of said ‘expense as the
saw Dr. MaxKoni on bis return from ing im-dical science ran suggest and
surface between the rails and said
tracks of said railway and eight inches consultation at Pope Leo's bedside his organism can stand lias been left
on the outside thereof shall bear to the (and lief ore the foregoing was written*. untried; for instance, oxygen, cutanentire surface improved,and provided, The doctor said: "Tbe situationthis eous nwulsive*. digitalis and caffeine,
however, that the cost of improving time Is certainlyreally grave, iu view which have also been injectedto prostreet intersections
on said part of said
of the great age of the patient and his duce more rapid effect The disease
streets be assessed against the City of
state of extreme weakness. However, is senile pneumonia in a torpid form,
Holland and paid from the general fund
of the city; that the lands, lots and the case is not yet desperate, especial- which is now at it* maximum intensipremises upon which said special as- ly with a man having such unexpected ty. but which may have lieguq unobsessment shall be levied shall include reserves of energy and vitality, which served before tlie poi* complainedof
all the private lots, lands and premises at the age of i« is indeed astonish- any feeling of illness.”
abutting on said parts of said streets in ing. The exact definition of the tope’s
Three Killed by Exploelea.
the City of Holland: also tbe street in- Hlne** is senile adynamic pneumonia,
tersectionswhere said streets intersect
Chicago, July 7.— The explosion of
but his holinesshas not the least idea
other streets: all of which lots, lands
that he is attackedby any organic C00 gross of toy pistol caps in a facand premises are herein set forth, to be
tory at Grand Crossing winged the Iudisease.
designated and declared to constitutea
slant death of three men mid tbe inspecial assessment district for the purDidn't Know Bow III Ho Wm.
jury of many oilier persons. The conpose of special assessment, to defray
"In fact, he was not in tied when I cussion was felt for mill**, and for
the cost and expense of grading said
parts of said streets in the manner went to the Vatican, but was seated blocks from the wrecked building.
hereinbefore set forth, said districtto in ills usual arm chair, where I am ac- The dead— Charles Hnzlehuiwt, aged
customed to see him every time I vis- 18 years, part* of body found 000
beJcSSwn and desi?Dated as the “Lake
and Water streets and Van Raalte ave- it the mliK*. He believes that tbe foet from building; Thomas Haelenue special street assessmentdistrict” oppression on his chest and tbe accom- liurst. aged 43 years, married; Irvin
m the city of Holland.
panying difficultyof breathing are Sanford,
year*, droiipod box
That said improvement was deter- merely tbs results of extreme weakcontaining explosive, instantlykilled.
mined upon by the common council of ness. As soon us he saw me bis holithe City of Holland June 25, 1903; that
Tlireatcn Negro Darvestev*.
ness repeatedly requested me to turn
on Tuesday, July 14. 1903, at 7:30 o'clock
Topeka,
Kan., July 7.— Iu several
p. m., the common council will meet at my attention to tlie Uwt means of relocalities in the wheat licit negroes
taeir rooms to consider any sugges* storing Ids strength, which he said
have tieen imported to help in saving
t:ons or objectionsthat may be made to waa oil he required except a little
the wheat In all of those disturbsaid assessment district, and to the im- fresh air. Now and then tlie pope Las
provement,estimate, plans and profile. recourse to his inveteratehabltof snuff ances and threats of violence have
been made by tlie white men. Four
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
taking, saying that he finds It very
Edwards county farmers wired Govtt
City Clerk. refreshing.”
Holland, Mich., June 26, 1903. 21-26
ernor Bailey for protection against
TAKES HIS LAST COMMUNION
threatened mobbing of negro harvesters by white men.
PeloabetnNotes.
------ Governor Bailey
A new stock of Peloubets Select Solano CeremonyPerformed aft tb* U*d- (Wired that they must apply to the
tide of the PoatUfc
sheriff for the protection asked for.
Notes on the InternationalLessons. A
valuable
Slagh & Brink.
At 7:20 p. m. yesterday the condition
Big Pecking Plent Dutroyed.

'

tail of the

XZXL

<

;

I

aged

,

work.

of the pope was so grave that it appeared that only a few hours of his
Here’s a chance to get a nice place of life remained to him. It was, there221 acres, house and barn, good water, for*, deemed wise to advise him of his
orchard of apple, cherry, pear, plum grave condition, and this was done
with tender precaution. Pope Leo waa
Do You Want A Subnrlmn t!om«?

jh^irVoS™,;8.

Persian Lawns, Vestings, Silk Mull,

more comfortable than one bora? rig bd:ig preferable.A
recumbent What surprises all convenient spray cart may be cheaply
who approach 1dm Is tliat there has matk> by fastening a platform nf

frem an intersection
streets westward,
of Water street from Lake street to
van Raalte avenue, of Van Raalte aveooeoprth of Twenty-fourth street, and

cauXt

hams, White Goods, India Linens,

attached to a barrel or tank and is tbe
generally useful form for ordical
almost Imperceptible.The pijie, except nary orchards, vineyard*and potato
during short period* of aueaslnesa, fields. Where a large amount of spraywhen bis cough is troublesome,la gen- ing baa to be done a sprayer run by
horse or sjootn power may l^ibtainod.
TBrTJtftW-rHfmp--‘oflTSrTffe' fritr.jf
displays great force of character.
"This morning, again, at hit own should In* at Indu'd to tlie bond of tlie
wish, he left his tied and seated him- barrel) may lx* carried in almost ary
self in his arm t-hair, as he finds a farm wagon which is at band, a light

with the city clerk, for examination,
the profile, diagram, specifications
and
estimate of cost of the proposed grad-

street
street to
to city,
cRv.
this office.

A very pretty line of 10c Ging-

term, evanescent which means moat

DISTRICT.

n

Wash Goods

Ills pulse has lieeome, to us* a medi-

ice is Hereby Given, That the
council of

of Ninth street between Lake and
Water streets, in the City of Holland,
pursuant to grade and profileto be
adopted by the common council in connection with the nroposed improve-

and Shows tho simple solution of

Popo'o Indefatigable Baorgy.

a

PROPOSED ,NPROVE.MENT OF LAKE
AND WATER STREETS AND VAN
KAALTE AVENUE SPECIAL
STREET ASSESSMENT

or Eighth and

SnATXNO FOTATOm

Mae vitriolwhen
applied to leave* or other green parts
of plants will cause "burning.” Tbe
Home, July 7.— The corresiMindent of addition of lime to tbe solution will
the Associated Press InterviewedDr. prevent tills injury. This combination
Lappoui during his brief gbsence from la called bordeaux mixture.
tlie Vatican. It wus easy to read in
The following is a good formula for
tbe pale face tlie signs of anxious days tbe bordeaux mixture:Blue vitriol s
and nights spent watching bis august pounds; lime (fresh), 5 pounds; water,
SO gallons.
patient while his wotds proved uuDissolve the vitriol in water (hot wawistnkublyhow deep aa affectionbe
bears for Pope Leo. "Unfortunately,” ter wil! do it more rapidly),slack tbe
said Dr. Lupimni. "I cannot give you lime, dilute each with as much water
for today.
any really consoling news. I cannot as can be done conveniently,the more
share the optimism which Is siireuding the better; then mix and stir thorRome, July ti.— After all the false today, which is not owing to a definite oughly.
If a littleyellow pro Mia te of potash
alarms Pope Leo is at last "sick unto change for tlie I letter but to the spiris dissolved in water and a few drops
it
of
the
pope,
who
is
giving
further
death.” He Is suffering from senile
proof that his indefatigable energy added to the bordeaux mixture no
pneumonia, superinducedby
cold
change will be noted beyond perhaps a
continue*.
which he contractedFriday while
"The truth Is tliat the pontiff'* con- slight yeilow cokir tf imough lime has
taking an outing in the Vatican dition is stationary which means, that been used. If, however, too little has
grounds, and his condition is such ne it Is very grave. I will go >o far as been used a brown color will appear,
and more lime must be added. A «men
to cause grave concern among those to say that althoughhe may live for
several days it would be cherishingan excess of lime will do no barm.
BipUlna (ho

HOLLAND, MICH.

Summer

INTERVIEW WITS DR. LAFFORI

illusion to think lie

the

Suwt’

bs

For p.rticular/cail at tt"5 1,rep“reafor 1118 la6t
which was administered at night with
the participationof all the cardinals
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr now in Home and the wbofe of the
Miles' Restorative Nervine on going to bed

lioards or plank on tbe axle of a pair
of forward wbeeis which arc* provided
with strong thills. The phitfoim <itn
be made so us to lie readily and quL*kly detached when the wheels uro wanted for any other purpose.

Diae*Mc and

G.Vati Putten

Rented lea.

Early Blight— Dark brown or black
spots with sharp margins upon the
leaves, increasing in size and number,
finally killing the vines; usually appears on late potatoes the latter part
of July.
Late Blight and Rot— Rapidly progressive wilting and dying of tbe
leaves,a whitish moldlike growth appearing on the underside; accompanied by rottingof the tubers; appeals
In August
These two diseases are frequently
present together.
Treatment. — Spray with bordeaux
mixture by the middle of July, a second time tbe first of August a third

Percheron

Stallion,

|£

Don’t Cough

%

Head Off
WHEN

time the middle of August Wfcea
bugs are present at either of the**
sprayings they may be killed by adding half a pound of parts green to a
barrel of the bordeaux.— H. H. Sarih
son, New Hampshire Experiment Su-

Dr. Porter’s

it

Cough Syrup

*o easily obtained

and so quickly cures.

tton.

The right remeJy for all diseases of Throat,

Horeetall la the Her.
Evidence bus accumulated for 80TM
time tliat horses are seriously or even
fatally poisoned by some plant con-

loosens the

Chest ani Lungs. Acts on nature's plan—
cough,relieves the lungs, opens

the secretions,effectsa cure.

ROYAL

Don't accept
Jruggist

a,

cheap substitute on which

makes more profit. Get Porter's.

tained in swale hay. The common will be at
barn during
Price 25 and 50 Cents.
horsetail(Eqolsetuuarvense) is found
by Messrs. Rich and Jones of the Ver- the season of 1903.
FOR SALK BY
mont experiment station to lie th*
This is
Splendid fullcause of the trouble. It te a plant which
Heber Walsh, S. A. Martin, C. D.
occurs everywhereIn Vermont on motet blooded animal with excelDRUGGISTS.
sandy soils. Other common names it
lent pedigree.

my

I

a

Smit h,

boars are foxtail, pine top. Jointed rush,

etc. Observations by the veterinarian
Terms, 56.
Stevenson, tbe jeweler, has got a new
coupled with trial feedings show that
Farmers who want good watchmaker.Give him a tryal.
even small quantitiesof equlsetumIn
the hay cause sickness and death. The horses should see this anisymptoms are unthriftiness,
wasting of
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
muscles, swaying and staggering gait, mal.
Any person desiring any work done
especiallyin the hind limbs, nervoussuch as repairingsewing machines,
ness and muscular convulsions. Urn
P. ML
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma-’
horse finally loses the ability to sustain
chinery of any kind, call at John F.
itself on its feet and then soon dies. Half a mile west ol Crisp Creamery'.
Zalsman, iu the building formerly ocYoung horses are more susceptiblethan
cupied by D. DeVries, corner River
older one*, while grain fed animals are
and Ninth streets, Holland, Mich.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 7.— Fire demore resistant. There Is no evidence
Hon*e and Lot In Zeeland For Sale.
stroyed the main building of the
Hammond packing plant, causing a of poisoning from green plants in tb* I will sell my house and lot located
pasture. Horses may acquit^ a deloss estimated at $1,500,000.The
on West Main street in Zeeland. For
praved appetite for this weed to that
Nelson Morris plant was saved by hesale on reasonable terms. Enquire of
they pick it out from the bedding. The
: LEONARD Y. DEVRIES
J. G. Katnps, 170 Central Ave.. Rolroic work. It is reported that two
treatmentconsists in the removal of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
4-tf.
and possibly three men lost their lives.
Specialattentiongiven to collections.
One of these was Fire Marshal infested bay and administration of
purgatives followed by thh use of mix
Charles Miller of the Hammond plant

NiENHUIS.

,

and.

lire department.

4

vomica.

Office. Van
Cit. Phone

Dr. Porter’s ‘Cough Syrup W’*

BEST

for

Croup and Wnoopiog Koff

m

der Veen Block.
Cor. River and 8th St.

S66,
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At»«eti«lon of tho I’robutcCourt for iliti
County of oitnwH, hohlen hi tiie I'roinm Oltlco.
in thecItyofGruuit llnmi, in miW county, on
. WedneadNy, the tilth hay. of Juno. In the year
I* onetbou»4)nl nine huiulreil ainl throe.
Present,Kdwar.l |*. Klrhy. JuiTue of Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of Jun Hlekus lleu-

I

DEMAND FOR CHICKENS,

aw lyuriiily,Say* Cnimdtaa
DeiMinmenO of Airrlcultvrv.
A hnllotlntHWiod by tl*«*ooinmlsHloner’a branch of tho Canadian depart*
iema, doceaseil.
Aboltie Hetikomahavlnif flled in said court nvmt of ugiicuUnro exhorts farmcre to Itoms of General Interest to
her petition praying that a certain Instrument
In writing,purptmltm' tube Urn last will and engage more extensively in tlte rulHlng
Own People Received
, testament of said deceased,now on tile In said of fowls for market roUmving is the
by Telegraph.
' court he admitted to probate, uml Unit the t»d-

ministrationof snld estate he granted to Reuse
A. Uyuia,or Komnier Schmldeleo.
It Is Ordered, That Monday the SOU) day of
July A. D. IlKKt, at ten o’doek In the forenoon,
at said probate oltlee,beam! Is hereby appointed
for hearing said pci It Ion:
It Is Kurt her ordered, That public notice
, a thereof Ih> given by pubJicntlouof a copy of Ibis
s order for three HtmeesUve weeks previousto said
i*<layof bearlm;.In the Ottawa County Times, a
rr |mpcr printedand circulatedIn wild (jounty.
KDWAKI) IV K1UIIV.
<A true copy, Atle. l
.Midge of Probate
CjKasnv DieiuNsoN. Probate
W-’-tJ
1

Beyond

most favomblo
for the production, fattening nml marketing of f:;nn chickens.There has

MAN

WKIIS A WAITIlKH

OonfirmodtSochelar fit*** a Pair Ua*h
SUagar and III* Houianoe
Ha* Arrived.

|>rese4it time is

as vor

STATE HAPPENINGS KECORDED

bwn

Bert

ha M. Clay

and selling at reduced prices.

ooncelved,

Spears, a twalthy Toledo mun. enmo
here in tlie Intetvst of the beet sugar
(•ompaoy that Is hulldlng a factory
here. Ilia first meal in his boarding
place was’bivokfaHt, ),ud Miss Shtiw
waited on tho table, lie fell in love
at find sight with her pretty, black
oy^M, nisi after she had left th<* room
ho announex.-d to his InndJady, Mrs.
Heinomun, tlud Mlaa Hlmw must ho
his wlftv
An introduction followed, and tho
gallant man who, for 4U years, had
escaped Otipid's darts, laid sh-g\* at
ones* to the heart of tills charming 17year-oid girl. Impetuous In his wooing, and lavlKlt with beautiful gifts, ho
soon won her consent, and he* was
made supremi'ly lutppy by gaining her
us his wife.

such n substantialIncrease in ‘tho
consumptionof chickens un<] eggs wlthHews of Michigan Prepared IV>r
li) the lust few yours that It Is not posBenefit and Convenienceof
sible to rear u greater nnniber of mittOur ilruitert.
able marltot rhickeus than can ta* sold
Clork.
wiUt protit Lust year Uien* wen* not.
BulUdont cbielmtifl noM hi ('aniuht to
Grand Hapldfi,Mtchv July fi.-— Two
supply tho -home TiairkotK As a result
IICAUINU OF CLAIMS.
cars
on the Urn ml Rapids, Grand Havof tlio shortage of chickens the trudo
ST ATI: OK MICHIGAN.)
Midi Great I hi tain wha lessomal nils en and Muskegon luterurtRin rood
Coi.nty op Ottawa
Notice Is hereby given. Dial by an order of tho Is unfortunate on account of the gr«*Jit crashed together Just east of IhTlin.
Probate Court for tho County of Ottawa, made demand for Catutdian ••hlcktms inOiMnl Wayne Connor, of Grand flaphls,was
on the PUh day of June. A. I) IP08. six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to pre- Ilrltaln and tin* good prices that are killed and other passengers wore badKent their claims against the estate of Sue A.
LF Martin, late of said County, deceased, and that paid 'niero are also numerous call# ly shaken up, but wno seriously In.all creditorsof snbl deceased are ro<intrcdto for Canadian chickens from Cupo CoP
jured. Folloulng is tlte list of dead
present their claims to said Probate Court, at ony, Australia and New York.
the Probate olUct!,In the City of Grand Haven,
and itijun-d:Mat tin Bchouwemmr,
The chief of the poultry division, Mr.
lor examination nud allowance, on or before too
ttgid 111, of Gnind Ruplds, cruslatland
I'hh day December no. \t, and that such claims
F. (\ Hare, states that nmuenms letwill be heard before said Court, on Wednesday,
burmd by electric current Is tin* one
the Pith day of December next, at to o'clockIn ters have l teen nwlvtxl from prodtios
MUfc mnVKRS WAN LUCK V
the forenoon of that day.
merchants, poultetN'rs and ixantnlstiion killed. Injurml— Miu Mary Keeler, of
Duten at the city of Grand Haven. Juiieinili,
moMhants wtio desln* to leant In what Grand Kaplds, ana broken; U. J. Wen- Usv UottW) Illowu to RyllulMa Ovar Her
A. D.
HOWARD P. K1KPY.
Jun I'.' Dcc
.Midge of ProtaUu.
localities ctdekens can Itc laiught b derot h, of Kav(?iiHWood, III., wrlourly
Head and Her PnintlfNot
gmit numbers and at reasonable prtem, injured on the buck;
U. J.
Even Hera lolled.
From mwentl Cntinillan cities, and
WulKlerulh, Keverely shocktd; Edward
Battle Cres'k,Mich., July 7.— A cydally from Montreal,produce linn# It Callahna, of Wehervlllo, Mich., kueo
clone demollslKHlChurl(« Bowers’
have naked to is? iuforunslwltere mar- lacenited;Edward Uann]g:m,ofGrand
frame house. Just west of tills city,
ket dtlckenfi miltiltk? for shipping to liapldg, font fractured; Frank OrnisGreat llrltuin could is? obtahw^i In tlw ley, of Chicago, left arm badly torn. leaving nothing but the first lluor. Mrs.
(mutest nuthtK*rK. Hrltls? pmiltorers Eleven nt ho; s were nmruor less severe- Bowers and her three children were* In
Uie house, but they did not receive a
and commission riMirluintshave nv ly Injured.
Bcmtck The lathy was rolled up In a
peatedly nskial for tlte Rime informaCraatind So IlMtljr Thmt He DIM.
DIVISION
mattress by tho wind, tmt was not
tion.
Marine City, Mich., July Ik— As the hurt, though timbers were whirling all
Tlte problem of supplying this won- result of a rear-end collisionon the
about It
derfully increased demand for dth’k- Rapid railway, an interurlwn electric
The sui»pcr table, oil bv< in preparaens can is* solved by the faniM-ra alone. line three mile's from liens, one man
tion
for Bowers’ homo-eoinlng/wuu left
Instead of the farmer rearing tlfty or a was so seriously crushed that he died
hmulri'd ciildiens that nsvive little at- a short time after. Tho dead man's standing on the Hour with too dishes
Beginning June 22, the’ steamers
hardly disturbed. The house stood
tention or feed he sitould rear from 200
Puritan, Argo and Soo City will to 1,000 chickens annually. These name Is George Oxford and his resi- near tho batik of tho Kalamazoo river,
dence is given its Bombra township,
run on the following schedule:
should bo of a utility type, such as cun Ontario. John Bnihmor, of this city, and the cyclone seems to have oomo
up the stream, leaving the valley only
Leave Holland daily at !» a. m. bo found in the i>opularbrmls 1‘lym* escaped with a broken leg. Roth men at Bowers’ honu*. No other house was
outii IbKks and Wytindottca.Tito were sanding on the platform.
and 0 p. in.
damaged, though tree's and fences were
chickens should Ik* hatched and reaml
MIo)ila»nMan a Victim at Hanua.
blown down.
Leave Chicago daily at 8 and 9:80 by Incubators and brooders and whoa
Ncgnunco, Midi., July fi.
Fred
a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
ready for market the cockerels sitould
She Will I’rvaoltSoclatUm.
Knantn recelvixl word that his brother
St (’lair. Mick, July 3.— Mrs. Kate
.Leave Ottawa Beach daily at 10 be placed In fattening crates and fas- Gust was one of tho victims in the
tened. The wjulpmeiit n*<|Ulredto do
Richard O’Haro, the Six'itiiistspeaka. m., 9:40 and 11:15 p. m.
recent mine disaster at Hanna, Wyo.
this work Is not an expensive one; $200
Knantn, who was formerly a resident er and writer,will occupy Rev. Ralph
The right being reserved to to $250 Is the cost of incubators,brood- of Negaunee.was a Flnlnnder of much Dunn’s pulpit in the Congregational
change this schedule without no- ers, houses and fattening crates for tin- infiuenee among his countrymen.
church next Sunday evening. Mrs.
isltlng 1,000 chickens. It is an necessaO' Ha re has already spoken from tho
tice.
Narrow
Kncuiio
(rum
Drownlni;.
ry for realising the greatest proflta
pulpits of churches In Dryden and
J. II.
Oxford, Mich,, July ti. — With her
front the poultry business ns thrashin/
Sun Hue (’enter, and she lias heretofore
Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
and mowing machinery is for general feet supportedin a life-presi'i ver, and been heard in this city. Many of tho
J. S. MORTON,
farming. Tlte work connected with fin- her head under witter. Miss Grace congregation that she will address
Sec’y and Treas.
ishing 1.000 chickens with the proptv Lewis, of Cleveland, hud a narrow next Sunday are I'amlliarwith her
appliances Is no more titan is necessa- escape from drowning while bathing views, and find nothing to them at
FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent. ry for rearing 200 chickens by the nat- in IMnss lake. She was rescind
variance with their religiousbeliefs.
ural menus. Foul try farming Is a busi- time.
Ill* Case 1* Murder Now.
ness that requin's to lx? developedIn

II

Large Line

East Tnu-ns, Mick, July 4. — The
marriageof Violet Shaw, of this city,
to Walter Spears, of Toledo, was tho
culminationof as pretty a ropianue

Out

bulletin In part:

The

TOI.KDO

SPECTACLES,
GLASSES,

tOLD
’E

WATER BAGS,
Vars in box

IT

12, \5

A

line

and 50 each.

ofVe packages of perfumery made by

Solon Palmer, V leading perfumer of America.
am] Hair Brushes, Elegant

ioolli, Nairpjoti,

Combs and Rubb\op0nges,
Call and

see

we'll be pleased to

show you

Uie {roods, and ourVices arc right.

Yours

respect!' by

i

IW)S.

Graliaiii

Mm

&

A. DE KRl|F, Druggist,
Waloh our

Morton

window.

\

Zeeland, Mich.

Traos. Co.

r
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TRIPLE DAILY
SERVICE.

CEMENT

V(ALKS.

DO YOU WANT A CEMENT w\_K LAID ?
so wo can do the work and do it right. Our walks\m oot crack all to pieces
and bo spoiled. You will save money by calling on us\ Wo will take contracts
for any amount of walk. Lot u» figure with
\
If

you.

ALL OUR WALKS ARE

—

simpf/donWrspto1?11

1

P.

^

GUARANTEE

00mpclilor6thnt

Oosting

ou''

“'Vhfl Is not

Is

6c Aons,
phone.StW
\

192 West Twelfth
Call up either No. 884 or No. 454, Citizens

GRAHAM,

good,

Holland.

\
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m

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash

SHE WAS MAUUXED AT U YEA US

PUMPS
t

Garden
Hose
Sewer
Pipe
Drain Tile
t

Plumbing
rfV -

ness rather than light

ed as asked.

Gate the Cramp* aad Drown*.
Tr**« In the Poultry Yard.
St John. Mich., July 3.— Frank, 17Set plum and peach trees in th» year-old son of Jacob Gordanier, a repoultry yard. These do the best an& tired farmer of Maple Rapids, wn«
especially the plums. Where poultry
drowned while swimming near Maple
has access to the ground under tht Rapids, Maple river. - It is believed
trees this is a mutual benefitarrange- that he was taken with cramps. Two
ment The plum trees shade the chicks, companionstried to save him, but were
and the chicks eat the curculio that unable to bring him to the shore.
would sting the fruit and destroy the
Chaap Go* for Graad Rapid*.
crop. I have tried this plan for thirty
Grand Itaplds,Mich., July 7.— The
years, and it is no experiment says
Frank J. Dutcher of Hopedale, Maas. directors of the Grand Itaplds'Gas
Light company have decided to reduce
tho price of gal from $1.20 a thouA Fine One.
sand to $1.10, with a 20 per cent discount for prompt payment. This gives

VaoMegenil

49 West Eighth St., Holland.
Telephone No. 38.

Fcnnvillc
(2.18^)

a net rate of 00 cents a thousand.
rate will take effect Oct 1.

This noted

sire

willOmake

The

Got a Llfo Soatonca.

Monday, Tuesday and (Wednesday of every week for

apprehended.

the season of*1903.
Prof. Cooiajr Stay* at

Ann

etc., of

.Arbor,

versity,

»!

radian aamajadt, Br»
w*cod by
lYnnpkton,
‘

‘

Kept TU Goldou JubUoew

WWfe

c,m,c ^ W*
“
First

j

Both Phones No.

W.

9th;St.

13.

the Tower Usual a Failure?

Another Young Burglar Set Free.
Lansing,Mick, July 3— Following
the parole of throe boys from tla* Ionia
reformatory, the board of control of
the IndustrialSchool for Boys lias released Arthur Frye, with whom the
others were implicated In several burglaries in this city. The toy's father,
Rev. W. A. Frye, appeared before tin.*
board and promised to get employment
for him this summer and send him to

First

'

Showing

M

Spring
Goods

Subbad to Death by Tramp*.
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 7.— Michael
Keyner, of Pittaburg,Pa., 38 years old,
was found dead by railroad section
men five miles south of Kalamazoo.He
bad been stabbed to death on a train
by tramps. Hie body had been thrown
into a iHKhl of water beside the railroad tracks. There were deep knife
wounds in the neck. Effects on tho
body indicatethat Keyner had been a
train mam

Wise and frugal buyers will not miss this opportunity to
secure an early choice from our new stock of Spring and Summer Suitings.

Fancy cassimeres,warranted pure wool, choice patterns
all made after the new season’s models.

and colorings,

$10

Dlvateod Gaapla Baeenollad.

Owosso, Mick, July 3.— Twenty-two
years ago, Ire Thompson married a
young woman living south of Owosso.

neat effects in stripes, plaids
and dark colorings, fine serge and Italian

Plain and fancy cheviots,

The

OtM> or

of

New

school later.

and checks, light
linings,

$12.50
Fancy unfinished worsteds, big variety of stripes and

Mu

Part!#* I* D*ad.

Detroit July tt. — Emil Tobkm is
dead from a bullet wound in the stomach received in a fight in which two
other men were shot The other two
men, Pster Kreemer and Frank Illggener, will probably recover. The men
were shot by Anthony Koloski,a mttoonkw.txs',who says ttoy weremembem of a gang that attaelod him and
Ms phux* of tasimiM.

UUJHdaJo,Mick, July 6,— The fiftieth
Anniversaryof the laying of tlx* oornerstoox*of the Hiiledak* eoHogv was
foesifaDraws* A HeMtoft
celebrated here. The ottuor of the
Ito* ioaftr t*1**
Jtotkrou. Utah., July ft.— 8. Bmar,
IT year boos have AculV lugs do jk( occasion was Rev. k A. Cramlall. of
BellcrilUj,Ky., a Hevehng sstostOow ftMKo to remain tn ewt enqiaoo, Chicago. Tkw wus a pood attwsl- msji for a Okudnaati Btiliserv hmoa.
to OOO taoflpoocifnl oil with aaoa.
4rrrvm& at CUrk's kin. Mm
or ttree of hud, <*M flat rm>po+
mm batMat aad It h sepiTM Am*
Zxwt Port ot Bla
uQQ, and thorooghly peym tbo ahankf
Gtarlotta, Miehv July 7.—
ftMt \m mm sstaed with cramp*
Of the aflUrtal toirfe. Tbte will kJfl Fourth necWent tare wsuhwl tn the
*Mfc*e Mato Ht« S*%
the mites that
twoWo. ft k ••Ming of a portion of Floyd Lowe's
oenm,
Mick. July 7— CImM Osra g<xA plan to prevent the trouble by
hand away by tl» premAtfire expio- mmtr was stabbed by Mb fatties, AW
fwasing the sbanto of tbs wboto flock aton of a torpedo. The «athv band
nvt Csrpwitor. in a dnuhes mm.
OiVusionaUv.
wtU pix>l»bly have to be am;Mnatc\i Se will recover.
1$08,

k-OoCHIiOPCtll Pocitcs.

No. 18

I*

Detroit, July 7.— A story is in circulation to the effect that tin* new
power canal at Sault Ste. Marie is an
utter failure because of quicksands
beneath the piles upon which the
stone foundations are laid. It is said
the entire structure may be torn down
and rebuilt. The plant was completed
five months ago, and a preliminary
test was made, but it was bi ought to
an abrupt end.

McBride.

E. Cooley, of the moduli ileal cuglnoering department of the Michigan university, ajinouncee tout be has declined tho after of the deuiwhipof the
like department of the Wisconsin uni-

**aas2^

his bridher-in-htw. George W.
Parker, Jri The young man who did
the shootiiK is tin* sou of a wealthy
and promfitoiTresident. Parker is under arrest and .the charge of murder
will I e preferred against him Monday.

Aon Arbor.

Mick, July 7.— Prof. M.

/—

with

couple lived in i>eace for twenDetroit, July 7.— Thomas McGrath, ty years, then they separated on acwho with another man was charged count of a nUsundeixtandlugover
finanwith the murder of Horton Warren, a cial matters, and the husband got a
hotel proprietor, was convicted and divorce. After • seiwratlon of two
sentencedto Jackson prison for life. years, the couple has been reconciled
His accomplice in the crime was never and reunited in marriage by Justice

the stand at Holland each

Enquire for terms,

THE

church, L dead from tin* result of a
gunshot wound lie received nearly a
week ago while engaged in si dispute

.

Mowers

James Moore, a

soloist In the Fort Stseet Presbyterian

Archibald Buchanan 17 years of age
when, on April 2(1. 1807, the two children thought it would be great fun to
get married. They came over from
their Windsor homes and had Justice
Tonga n tie the knot. The boy gave
Kcrp Coops f-.n«I BrooderH Clean.
A great cause of discomfort and re- his name as James Buchan, aged 20,
and the gir! passed foff 17. and had
tarded growth with chicks is uncleanet
and unsunned coops and brooders,li? what purportHl to lx* her mother’s
permit. The children agreed to keep
the coops have board floors they shoulfi
be regularly cleaned at least twice a the married a secret, Archibald imweek when chicks are small and every pressingit upon Minnie that Ids pa
day after tlx* chicks are four or five would be awfully mad If the secret
weeks old. If the coops have no tioow was disclosed.
It was a year before Mrs. Sophia
(the chicks being on the ground) move
the coops to fresh ground two or threj Rarrent*- Minnie’s widowed mother,
times a week for first three weeks and caught on, and the parents brought
after that every day. Give the coops; the romance to an end. Miss Mayvllle,
and brooders a good sunning every now a young woman of 20, told this
sunny day. Open the brooders, take story to Judge Brooke, She had petithe hover out and turn It up so the sun tioned for the annulment of the marwill shine full upon it, and treat the riage. Her statement that she was of
coops the same. Sunlight is a meat too tender age at the time to underexcellentdiscourager of disease germc; standingly enter upon a marriage was
such are of the kind that love dark* unquestioned and a decree was grantture 1# endeavoring to increase t)£
poultry trade of Canada, to encourage
tlte growing of tho greatest number ol
high, class chickens and to assist in the
marketingof them.

Lawn

Tyler

Detroit, July 7.—

the same manner ns the butter, cheese
and fruit branches. A substantialprod;
At SO Uer Koiimnee lteac>ie«l tho
can lie made front the poultry business
Point for a Desire for Its Annulwhen it Is curried on as an adjunct te
ment— tiran ted.
farming and with the saute careful atDetroit,
July
U. — Minnie Mayvllle
tention and financing.
The Dominion departmentof agricul- was 13 years and 10 months old. and

Avenue.
4.

checks, best serge

and

p

Italian linings, finest specimens of

tailoring,

$15

i
Best serges, clays and cheviots,

$20

wm

m

mm

H—A

Stop that Cohl and Coagk-

Tbo best preparation for the colds and
coughs that prevailis the Tar, Pine and
^.Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
TFor sale by Haan Brothers.Druggists,
0 East Eighth street.

xxom

Read the
OTTAWA COUNTY TIMES
This Yeat
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HOUSE AND

Ap^UttUaa

Be

Neglect and financial carelessness have ruined
many a young man and turned him adrift and homeless

JULY

for

IO,IIO«.

only

in his old

say the

age.

Paying rent

is

a tough proposition to

least. If you ever expect to own your own

[emctAi.]

home the time

COMMON COUNCIL.
Holltad, Mleb., July 1, INI.

We

Tb# eo«»ofl oooDell act la rtcalar nmIob
aa4 waa ealltd to ortf «r by Um Mayor.

Poataa, Karkbof aod tba city dark.

TbaaUautM of
read

umUngt wara

tba laat flra
aod approrad.

offer to

is to-day.

every man or

woman, young or

old,

the opportunity of a lifetime to secure a splendid lot

$150

PNMat, Mayor DaRoo, Alda. KlaU, vaa Zaa
Ma, Kola, OaarUnp, NlbbaUak,Vaa Puttaa,

begin

to

or house and lot

in

the

McBride addition on 20th and

Van Raalte avenue, which we have recently purchased from P. H. McBride, 6. J. Diekema
21st streets and

nmioaa

and

H. Arandi pamiooad for balldlni moTtrl
lleaaaa and aubBlitad bond with A. J. Groetanbala and Jacob Haidar as auratlaa.

W. H. Beech. We bought

these 95 lots, including

J.

new 8 room houses at a bargain, and to dispose
of them quickly, have made the low uniform price of
$150 each, including the 4 houses. The poorest lot in
the 95 is worth every penny asked and the best is
worth a great deal more, but to make a quick sale of
every lot in the plat, we put the four houses, which
are worth a thousand dollars each, in this sale, and
will dispose of the entire lot, houses and all, at a uni4 bran

Bond and lUKtlaa approrad, and lloanN gran-

HMp^a
J.
to

Sebaltam anil 7 otban petitionedralatir
aprlnklingon Cantnl aranua betwaa*

Aoimim
To Tax —
City ^Holland

M'Bbides

atraat

dtb and 7tb atreau,
Referred to connlttce on atraeU and err
walka.

'

"

DcRoo petitionedfor permtuion tofld
bonaa at foot of Srd etreet.-o ranted.,

C. J.
boat

airoara or aTANDiaafeoHMirma.

1

Tba eonmlttea on itreata and croaaw4* **
P°rtci recommendingthe approra) o**1*1 of

TwKNTiKTH SratMT
aanai r

The committee on atreeti and cro/Alka n'
ported recommendingthe defray! ot tt>e
expenie ofatreet sprinkling by a^1 MseM‘
ment upon the real aiate In one r®*1 "prinkling

•w ww

W<

B*

U

l*t

form

'

• -.w

Poefi Fourth Addltton.-Adoptad.

That
** *9 *9

t* *r

*

< s

*t

'{

The committeeon poor reptcd presenting
aemi-monthly report of r2 director of the
pool and said committee, commending for

1* Bf 90 99

£4 »; tB BP

the aupport of the poor for t« lwo weeks endding July Si, IMS, the sum W W. »ud haring

name among the

¥9

n

/'

II 39 W9

W

/' 49 40

V

TT

fi
•>

da «« d/

4
4

44
i

99 SB 9} 94 Bf Sf 39 BE

&

S0

f9

"

Xauta

1

street com

.........

$

400)
/*. /*'

.......... 45 83
city treasurer ........33 83

Wlltexdlnk"

7* 77

79

fa

00 fa XX.

dnter

25

and pad .......

1

•«- a* ap

•0*

O* OV 9* 9* 94 99 9f 9V 9U

]

1

mm 03

90

arm 3s

XX.

ta $9 f# 39 30 30

ttr

33 39

3S.I

^TwKRrr Skcor^ Strkkt
‘

Scott

KWStansbury ...... 2 ........

£

4*0;

1

F U.Kamfcrbe£ '* night police ........4000
J B Kolenb^an«e^', janitor ................ fl 00
WJ
" driver not .......... 25 00

W o Van Ejck, line

lots

payment down and

1

00
25

first buyers.

again. There are no more such desirable locations to
be had for these prices in Holland. There are only 95
lots in all, including the four houses, not enough to go

\

«

Eva Anderson ^ dep
............ S750
D v d
•• city marshal
........50 00

“

you one of these

We furnish an abstract
and give a warrantee deed to every purchaser. Such
an opportunity and these most liberal terms were
never offered you before and will never be offered

*

ted having eiamlnedtB followingbillsand recommended the paymot of same:
WO Van Eyck, sal sty clerk ........... 187 50

T
G

*0

TWKMTr fi*%T Strckt

1

renderedtemporary aid tooe*mountof 1104,25.
Adoptedand warranta rferedlaaued.
The committee on cla0* knd accounts repor-

dep

will sell

month without interest. When you see
the splendid location of these lots you will enroll your

their

•

all. We

four dollars a

aye.

Haar
JC Brown

isn’t

or houses and lots on a very small

dhtrlcL-Adopf1-noting

asaeatment

price of $150.

7F

way round. Come quick if you wish to take advantage of this splendid offer. Our office is on River
street in Hon. Isaac Fairbanks’ building. A conveyhalf

ance will always be ready to drive you to the lots.
I

Holland Cib’ News, printing ............28 45

........

4

" " “ “

DcGrondwet ••
Willie

De Weerd,

burial of

50

............. 550
................ 1225

dog .........

50

SCOTT AND

Bd of Pub Wka, light In tower clock ....... 3 20

........... library ..........18
“ “ " “ water rent eng hsc no I... 125
.

“ •'
“ “

.......

.. "

2... 375
“ for Centennial park 5807
J Dykcnia. making copy ass t roll .......... 30 CO
*

“

“

Ualgooyen £
A

Co

poor orders ............

Bidding

WO

••

“

“
Van Eyck •* '«

4

00

123
The ejerk reported tbe collectionof the fol............laoo
lowing money and receipt of the city treasurer
A
500
for the amount.
J
•• ..............
2 00
Taps ..........................
?1®1
JlIlDeJongh
1125
Water rentals ................ DO®
.............. 36 00
Fines .................
I®0
W m Van «ler V cere, house rent
....... 3 00
Water meter repairs ........... 1 00
H Van
•• '• .........
Light rentals ............
I*533

Swift•' ••
Root
••

Rrukonga ••
•* ••

BSteketee "

....

Kampcn
W Butkau “ " ............
J W Bosnian “ “ ..........

*30108

of 17th atreet

according to

cq^rc

until

Nov.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

l,

1903.

Accepted and treasurer ordered charged with

CITY -BONOS.

2,

advertisefor sealed proposals fortbe sale of
bonds to be Issued for said loan of 440,000: said
to

the

PROPOSALS FOR

Sealed proposals will be received by
Extension granted and ContractorBert Rlkjjen
the
Common Council of the City of
Irving Bell and family have moved
paid ?500 on said contract.
from their fruit farm near Saugatuck Holland, Michigtn, at the office of the
By Aid. Geerllngs,
City Clerk of said city, till 7:30 o’clock
Resolved,that the aum of *40,000 be borrowed to this city at 09 West Thirteenth
m., of Tuesday, July 21, 1903, for
street.
pursuant to resolutionpassed June
1903, and
the purchase of forty “Street Improvepursuant to Sec. 18, Title XXVIII, as amended,
Mrs. Paul A. Steketee and Mrs. Will
ment Bonds," in .the sum of One
for the purpose of paying for the pavement of Breyman handsomely entertaineda
Thousand
dollars each (total issue
Eighth street, and that tbe -clerk be instructed party
— at
-------cards at K. of P. hall Thurs,

..........
*< ...........

Seth

RAVEN

BOJ

Wm

FKieft •• Nibbelinb “
Hole “ “

J. H.

amount.

j

,

„

LOCAL MARKETS.
Prices PhIU to Fitrmen.

produ*

.................................
Eggi.perdo* ................................
Dried Appier, per lb .......................5.*,
Poutoes. per bu .....................
Jj
Beann, baud picked, per bu ............” '"2 iwi
Onions ...................................
'
WinterApples—
...........
gQ
Butter, per

lb

..

good

GRAIN.

j

dav afternoon,

§40,000), to he issued by said city; said Wheat, per bu ..............
...
bonds to be dated August 1. 1003, and Oats, per bu. white ...............
Rye .................... .. ......

^

Ben Michmershuizenwill supply the
become due as follows: Eight
...... M
schools with wood next season at *$2.40 bonds of one thousand dollars each Buckwheat per Bu ....................
a curd, forty per cent of the wood to Vo
mature Feb. 1, 1904. and eight bonds of
Clover Seed, per bu ....................
9
maple.
one thousanddollarseach mature Feb. Timothy need, per bu. tto consumer*)
; 00
We understand that J.H.Wieghmink, 1 of each of the years 1905, 1906, 1907
BEEF, PORK, ETC.
“
residingjust s>uth of the city, is very and 1908, with interest at four and
Chicken*, dres*ed.per !b ........... ..... 10 to 12
low and is not expected to recover. He one-half per cent, per annum, payable Chicken*, live, per lb ..................
“
“
9
is one of the early settlers here.
j6
annually.. Each proposal must be ac- Spring Chicken* live ...........
Turkeys
live
...........................
10
companied by a certified check of Tallow, per lb ........................ 4 to 5
GROWING.
! 500.00, payable to tbe order of the
Lard, per lb ........................
jy
Beef.dreKHed.perlb..... . .. ....
city of Holland.
Fork,
dressed,
per
lb ................
(pTwioe
Transplanted
Plants—
Setting
“ “
Proposals must be addressed to WilMutton, dressed, per lb ................... ". 7
In Rims or Beds.
liam O. Van Eyck, City Clerk,' and in- Veil, per lb ................................
HOARD
OF
EDUCATION.
J Van der I’loeg,labor on streets, ........ 3840 James Be Young, sal supt ............f 91 06
In case the grower adopts the plan of dorsed on envelope "Bid for Bonds.”
Lamb ....................................jj
3920 A E McClalin, sal engineer .............63 33
Holland, Mich., July 3, 1903.
By order of the common. council.
FLOUR AND FEED.
transplanting celery twice, the seedR Van den Berg. “ •*
.......
G Winter, sal ass't engineer ............. 55 00
Price to consumers
The
Board
met
in special session,
wU1
be
ready
for the first hau- Dated Holland. Mich.
.....
..........
Hay ...... ..
......................9tof!0
H H Dekkcr, sal ass't engineer .........55 Oo
William O. Van Eyck.
filing in four to six weeks from the time
Flour, "Sunlight,”patent, per barrel ........ 4 96
F Ter V ree, teamwork ................ 73 00 Frank McFall, salary ass't engineer...... 50 00 on the call of the committee on buildings
City
Clerk.
Flour' “ Daisy."straight, per barrel ......... 4 5ft,
the seed Is sown. The seedlings may
JSlotmau
................. 74 or, J Hopk ns. sal fireman ...................
50 00 and grounds, at the office of trustee
July 8, 1903.
Ground Feed 27 H per hundred, 23.50 per ton
be transplanted to trays or to beds in
J Van Alsburg7155 M Hopkins, sal fireman .................45 00
Corn
Real, unbolted,! 224 per hundred, 22 50per
Marsilje.
ton.
the open ground. This transplanting
N Van Plageuhoef team work ...........6 00 T Powers, sal dynamo tender ...........45 00
Proposals
for
Coal.
Corn Meal, oolted 3 00 per barrel.
No quorum being present the board answers two purposes:
C J DeRoo, exp Normal School Committee. 18 95 John Joakers,Sunday relief man ......... 5 00
Middlings,.115 per hundred per ton.
Jas Price, ser city surveyor.............. 9300 J P Be Feytcr,lineman ................. 48 0q adjourned to July 4, 8 a. mM at the same
First— The seedling plant of celery
The Board of Education of the Pub- Bran 05 per hundred.19 9n>er ton
J Dykema. assisting city surveyor ........ 2 C3 A Nauta, lamp trimmer .................35 00 place. G. J. Van Du ren, Sec’y.
has a straightroot or taproot which is lic schools of the city of Holland Linseed Meal 11.50 per hundred.
Hides.
W Butkau
1532 L Kamerling, labor ................. 4000
broken in transplanting,causing a large will receive sealed proposals for the Pricespaid by the Cappon X Bertscb Leather Co
J B Steketee.8B»t librarian ................ 15 25 G Scott, lineman ...................... 30 00
furnishing
of
coal
for
the
said
public
mass of fibrousroot* to be formed. In
No. 1 cured bide ...........................
84
Holland. Mich., July 4, 1903.
T KlomparensA Co. kindling for lib. ...... 55 M Hontukoo. drayage ................. 1 35
schools of the city of Holland for the " 1 green hide ...............................7l,i
the case of a plant allowed to remain
“
1 tallow .................................
5c
The
Board
met
in
adjourned
session,
A C McClure A Co, books for library....... 50 25 H Funzert'|labor
ensuing
year.
Bids
must
be
sent
to
the
.......................
8 38
in the seed bed until planting out time
J A Kooyers, supt of Parks .............. m qo P 51 Ry Co, freight on coal ............330 54 members all present.
secretary on or before 12 o'clock noon
Wool.
tills taproot has gone far down into the
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
.16 to 18C
of July 27, 1903. The board reserves Unwashed.
ElectricAppliance Co. die .................
11 46
Tbe committee on buildings and soil and the plant has formed very few the right to reject any or all bids.
Tbe committee on sewers, drains and water- Fostorla lucacdescentLamp Co, globes... 1071
courses reported recommendingthe construc- Union Water Meter Co, meters ...........62 40 grounds presented bids for fuel for the side roots. Consequentlyit suffers
G. J. VAN DUREN,
tion of a lateral sewer on 6th street between Cen- Jas U Clow A Sons, supplies, pipe ......... 434 73 ensuing sedool year.
great shock in tbe process of planting Secretary of the Board of Education.
26-28
tral avenue and River street and on 12th atreet B Michmersbuizen, draying ......... 25
In tlte field, and a large number of Dated July 9,
On motion of trustee Post, the bids
between Pine street and Van Raalteavenue.
Monarch Elec Wire Co, cross arms, etc. ... 12 W
I
plants will need to be n*i»luei*<L
1010 for coal were rejected,and the secre*
Adoptedand the board of public works In- Standard Oil Co, oil ......................
Second.— When transplantingtwice Is
Lots iu Steketee Addition.
NOTICK
TO
CONTRACTORS.
structed to prepare plans, specifications, esti- W G Nage Elec Co.rglobes ................17 52 tary instructed to advertise for new
practicedthere is no necessityfor thinLot on W. 13th Street.
mate of cost, etc,
Wm Damson, drayage ............i ...... 50 bids, giving fifteen days notice.
Bids will be received by the building
ning. and a more uniform lot of plants
2 Dwellings on Central Avenue.
committee of the Board of Education,
The committee on bridgesand culvertsrepor- John A Vander Veen, blots .............. 05
Trustee Post moved that the bid for is obtained. Two bundlings cannot be
1102
on July 20th, at 3 o’clock, p. m., at the
ted recommendingrepairingof culvertson 14th H 5Ieuller Mfg Co, taps ................
144 Acres of Good Garden Soil.
wood
of B. Michmershuizen for beech recommended on a large scale, as the office of I. Marsilje, for additions for
John
Nies,
supplies
.......................
3
45
and Pine streets,at a cost of 1125 to 4150, the
Lot on 11th Street.
work to be done under the supervision of the Van Dyke A Sprletsma, screws ........ 55 and maple wood at $2.40 per cord be ac- cost of labor is too great It Li better to lavatoriesand plumbing in the Central
Dwelling on 13th St., 075.
T Keppel'sSons, cemeut, etc ............ 1274 cepted provided that 40 per cent of it is have a surplus of plants and renew school, High School and the Manle
atreet comimssloner.— Adopted.
Dwelling on loth St., 750.
Kanters
>v Standart, supplies ............. 929
Street
school
of
the
City
of
Holland.
those
that
fail.
COMMUNICATIONSFROM BOARDS AND CITY
to be maple.— Carried.
James Hole, labor ....................... 654
Dwelling on 14th St., 1 150.
For domestic use where plenty of Plans and specifications can be seen at
OFFICERS.
The committee on buildingsand
the office of James Price, Architect, Enquire of
National Meter Co, meters ................
124 00
land Ih availableit will l>e found mont
The city surveyor presentedhis report for the
City. The lowest or any bid not neces*
11 Garvellnk,mowing standdipe lawn.... 13 30 .grounds presentedplans for sewerage
month ending July 0. 1903.-Filed.
economical to plant In single rows four,
sarily accepted.
Steve Bradford, lineman .............. 11 25 aud plumbing by Mr. Price and by Mr.
The street commissioner reported his doings
MARSILJE & KOOYERS,
five or six feet apart, with tbe plants
R Scott, lineman ......................
3825
I. Marsilje, Chairman.
for the month of June.-Filcd.
Daverman, without recommendations. six or seven Inches apart In the row
John Meyers, labor..., ...................1593
First State Batik Block
The clerk reportedthat at a meetingof tbe
Wm O Van Eyck, paid for taps .... .... 5 00
Mr. Post moved that the plans of Mr. If the space Is limited solid beds about
Park Board the followingbills were ordered cerJames B Clow A Jous, supplies ........... 5 03
five inches wide will be found suitable,
Price be accepted.— Carried.
tified 10 the councilfor payment:
General F.lec Co, lamps, meters ......... 375 50
with tbe plants set seven Inches apart
A public auction will take place on OSTEOPATHY CURES WHEN
J A Vanderreen, hardware ................ *10 60
Trustee Steketee moved that trustee
Allowed ana warrants ordered issued'
each way. Uy planting in rows the Friday, July 17. 1903. at the place of P.
Geo 11 Souter. roses ............... ... 9 00
The clerk reporteddiagram showinglocation i McLean be added to the committeeon crop may bo worked with a horse culti- Hiemcrs,189 West Fourteenth street,
Blom A Bertscb, boat rental .............. 6 00
OTHER METHODS FAIL!*
of proposed sidetrack on Sixth Street-Filed.| buildings and grounds, and in case any
vator or a wheel boo and the banking of household goods, range, stoves, kitSVanLente, labor ......... ........... 3000
chen
utensils,
bedsteads,
tables,
etc.
H.TeSligbte.
srso
ave to be made thecopj.nitlee.bemore easily done, and thus tl.o cost of
Usual terms. C. D. SCHILLEMAN,
We do not work miracles, nor cure
E B M Westerhof
975
production is cut down. With the solid
ets. 10 rides, for •iio.oo.-Fiied. | empowered to make the same.— Car
Auctioneer. incurable diseases, but wedocure many
J A Kooyers, paid for roses, etc ........ 75
bed
system
the
work
must
all
be
done
The city attorneyreportedcontractand bonds 1'ied.
G S Harrington, seaming ...... , ......... 200
diseasesthat are incurable under the
by hand.— W. K. Beattie.
for the paving of 8th street, Albert Prange as
By trusteePost,
I H Fairbanks, hauling rubbish
.......... 2 56
Go toC. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store
principaland A. B. Knowlson, J. A. Horner and
old methods of treatment.
G Worn, drayage .............
225
for your Fountain Pen, he has the largResolved, that the committee on
Gerrit J Rooks as sureties.— Report filed.
The Little Cnlven In Hot Weather. est assortment in the city, at very low Consultation and Examination
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
The .city [attorney reported Icommunlc&tlonbuildings and grounds be instructed to
During the hot weather littlecalves figures.
The clerk reportedthat upon order of the comFree whether you take treatment or
from the G, R., II. A L. M. R. Ry Co., that said advertise for bids.— Carried.
should have access to shady quarters,
mittee on streets and crosswalks,Contractor B.
not.
company had elected to have the city do the
Kammeraad bad been paid 1164 on College aveTrustee Post moved that if tbe ab- but this does not mean that they should
There are so many causes which propaving between the rails of their tracks on 8th
Office Hours-9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4
be obliged to remain daring the day In
nue contracts,—Plied.
street, said street railway company agreeingto stract of tne lots purchased of Andries
duce various defects of vision that the and 7 to S p. m.
The -clerk reported the collectionof *133 56
hot, stuffy places. A roof to protect
j pay their share of the cost In installments same
Steketee shows perfect title, the secrefrom Bascom Parker for expenses connected' as abuttingpropertyowners.-Filed.
Phones— Office 441 ; Residence 466.
them from the sunshine is often suffi only wise and ease thing to do is to call
tary be instructedto make payment on
on W. R. Stevenson, the optician, at the
with granting of gas franchise,and presented
dent,
because
hi
such
places
the
air
B. Rlksen here appeared before the councilin
receipt for the amount.
the deed.— Carried.
circulates freely and they are also first sign of trouble, and have your eyes
behalf of Contractor Bert Riksen and his bondsAccepted and treasurerordered charged with
Board adjourned.
carefullyexamined and tested by his
healthful.—Exchange
men and requestedan extensionof time within
the amount.
which to completethe grading and gravelling
scientific method.
G J. Van Duren, Sec’y.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

James

...........

The clerk reportedoath of oltice of A. Kloos

of

bonds to bear interest at the rate
per cent
Mrs J H Kiekintveldwashing eng house 2.
ter, assistant, engineer of the fire department.
per annum: forty bonds In the sum of *1,000.00
W J Scott, paid sub drivers ..............
-Filed.
each maturing as follows: Eight bonds Feb. 1.
F \V Stansbury,paid sub drivers .........3 00
The clerk reported bonds of Wm. and John
1004, and eight bonds Feb 1, of the years 19®,
T Van Landegend, sup eng house no ..... Cl Arendshorst with G. Van Ark and B. Arends1906. 1907 and 1908 respectively: said bonds to be
J A Vander Veen,
'• •* ..... jq horst an sureties, ?i ,000, to securethe city against
dated August 1, 1903; tbe bids for said bonds to
Kanters & Standart
•• 2 .. . 2 48 loss, injury or damage that may be caused by
be in Tuesday, July 21, 19 j3, a: 7:30 o'clockp. in,
Holland Broom Co. brooms for lire dept.. . 1 GO placing building material adjacent to the
—Carried.
A Steketee,sheets for lire dept ............ 2 00 Arendshorst propertyon East Eighth street.
Adjourned till Tuesday, July 14, 1903, at 7:30
Jas Hole, lab and mat for tire dept ........ 3 35
Bonds and sureties approved.
o’clockp. m.
The following bills, approved by the board of
310
Wm. O. Van Etch, City Clerk.
“
st com
.........74.'. public works, were ordered certifiedto the
Frank Oosting,cement crossing ....... g 09 council for payment:
1

“
"

.

1

.

CELERY

.......

“ “

“

.

SAdama
HStoel

.

;

“.

....

up-

....

.

••

“

1

V

1

1

......

1903.

1

For Sale

2(1-27

j

AUCTION SALE.

;

j

“

20-

.

-

1

'

cza

DR. L.

East 8th

St.,

CHASE,

Doesburg Block,Hollaud,Mich

>+§—§#(

OVERISEL.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Died, at the Yaarda home In

?iiDevries,
THE DENTIST
36 East 8th

St.

DRKNTHK.
Our Fourth was well spent. Although
the celebration during the day was
quiet, the evening's grand display of
fireworks Illuminatedthe sky. Old
veterans and sons gathered round to
behold the glorious sparks In the form
of stars

and

During the

...................15.00

remlnlsoenees of old, as

Gold FUUngi, up from .......... 60

^

White and Silver Fillloge ...... 50
Teeth Extracted withoutpain. . .25
.

We would

until eleven o'clock

persed the assembledcrowd in short
I) pveeerve hit oration for next year.;

of Drenthe was a blase of fire. The

Mr. Dick of Saugatuck and Miss
Sehepen of Holland will constitutethe

were not needed for the
entire evening. The way the various
fireworks were arreoged and seen soar*
ing up in the sky, was e pleasure to the
people of Drenthe and the many visitors. Be of good cheer, some day we
will celebrate this day In e proper way
and show that we are patriot! and
American oltlzsns, citizens of a nation
of nations,Americans in thoughtsand
street lighte

Among those who attend the Allegan
normal from here are the Misses Xronemeyer, Meatman and Beltman.
The beaming countenanceof Gorrlt
PoeUtkkerwas observed In our midst.

We

ing to

remove the same before receiving their new

stock,

which will be very complete:

were glad to learn of bis success In

you that our shingles were

The

Van Dam

PRICES were the LOW EST if it were not the truth.

brilliant

Painters are at work giving the Reformed church several coats of paint.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Saved From Terrible Itoath.
Blood Bitters. Scrofuloussores covered
Tne family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of
ray body. I seemed bevond cure. B. B.
Bargertou, Tenn., saw her dying and
B. has made me a perfect well woman.”
were powerless to save her. The most
Mrs. Charles Hutton, Bervllle Mich.
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
OTTAWA STATION.
slowly but surely taking her life. In
Mr. and Mrs. Ward A. Wood of Cob- this terrible hour Dr. King’s New Dismoosa were here to attend the wedding covery for Consumptionturned despair
of tbelr brother the Fourth. They re- into joy. The first bottle brought immediate relief and its continued use
turned borne Monday.

you intend to shingle your
barn get your eyes

on our shingles. Our prices

make you buy them.

completelycured her. It's the most
new milch cow certain cure in the world for all threat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
for sale.
50c and 41. Trial bottles 10c, at W. C.
Ma rled at the home of the groom, Walsh.
Harry Burch and Miss Etta Purchase,
both of Hobinson, on July 4th, Justice
Eugene Fellows officiating.The young
VIA THB
couple will be at home after July 15.
They have the best wishes of their
many friends.
Eugene Fellows has

special

prices on Extra *A*.

Hemlock Sheathing.
Good Sound Butt Shingles.
Good Standard *A* Shingles.
Good Extra *A* Shingles.
Good No. 1 Hemlock Lath, etc.
Cull

local team played a

The H. and O. band made a
show la their new uniforms.

has left fora

the summer with her sisters.

our

and dressed.

game of base
Fourth and won from the
O. K’a. with numerous errors 11 to 5.

six weeks’ visit to Colorado, to spend

strictly up to grade and that

No. 2 Hemlock Sheathing, rough

ball on the

to Shelby.

Miss Jennie

No. 2 Hemlock Piece Stuff.

Vriea of Burnips Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Beyer made a vis-

are giving

thejfollowing stocks at very low prices, wish-

Among those who celebrated the
Bert and Henry Walcott spent the Fourth with us ere Dr. Z. Veldbuls of
Fourth in Forest Grove.
Fremont,H. Strabblngof Graafschap,
A happy reunion was held at the Henry Masselink of Sheboygan, Wii.,
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Wells, John Zoerhof of Grand Rapids, Dick De

it

We

offers'

the mercantile business out west.

guests of Mrs.G. Hunderman.

will

Lumber Company

faeulty of our school for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Strabblng wore the

or

Scott-Lugers

aotloe. Rev. Van den Berg promised

the whole village

the evening of July 4.

house

THE

deeds.

not tell

If

recess of the J4th of July

celebration the threateningsky dis-

they ascended in the air. From 8 o'clock

PLATES

FUlmoro

Luges. Deceased had
hit home In Fillmoremany years. Of
late yean he lived in Graafschap. He
attained a ripe old age. The funeral
took place from the Reformed church
here on Wednesday.
on July 4, Evert

ALL OTHER STOCK
AT CLOSE PRICES
Brick, Lime and Cement.

a

EXCURSIONS

THE

Pere Marquette

St.

Kleyn Estate Lumber Co.

JOSEPH AND SOUTH HAVE

53

There was a family re union of the
SUNDAY, JULY 10.
children and their families of J. M.
Train will leave Holland at 9 a. m.
Fellows, at the residence of Levi Fel- Rate $1. See posters, or ask agents for
lows, July 4th. There were 27 present,
20*27

SCOTT

particulars.

LUGERS

Lumber Company.

but to the regret of all, their father J.
Nut a Cure-All.

M. Fellows, could not be with them,

Dr. Caldwell’sSyrup Pepsin will only

he being in the 'northernpart of the
state. A very nice picnic dinner un-

cure diseases of the digestive

tract,

such as indigestion,biliousness,constider the mammoth apple trees in the old pation and sick headache, which is the
home yard was served, which all seemed result of these troubles. It is sold in
50c and $1 bottles by W. C. Walsh.
to enjoy hut the older ones, when they

WHY NOT?

-

Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.

stopped to reflect on the past. The two

prominent figureswere not there,
the persons of father and mother.

PUBLIC SALE.

in

Thursday.July Ifi, 1902, at. 10 a.
Hot, dry weather prevails here now- ra., then? will be a public sale at the
adays. Haying is in full blast. Hay is place of Mrs. C Dykgraaf, three quarters of a tulle north of the church on
not very heavy but of good quality.
the Alpena Beach road, or five miles
Grain is nearly ready for the binders. northwest of Holland, of the following:
2 work horses, 3 new milch cows, 1
It is not very heavy but of fair quality.

LET

Oil

heifer a year old, 3 calves, 2 pigs fouiteen weeks old, 1 broad tire wagon good
as new, 1 bobsleigh, 1 cutter, 1 twoIf you suiTer from sick headache, palseated buggy, 1 Deering mower good as
pitation of the heart, heartburn, costivonew, 1 hay rake, 1 hay rack, 1 wood
ness, flatulency,sour stomach or bad
rack, 3 cultivators,1 shovel plow, 1
taste in the mouth, you have stomach
and liver trouble. You should not de- grindstone, 1 corn shelter, 2 work harness, 1 buggy harness, 4 creamery cans,
lay, but go to your druggist at once and
2 plows, 1 crosscut saw, 1 spring tooth
get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin. It positively cures constipa- drag, 1 shepherd dog, and a variety of
smaal farm tools, too numerous to mention, dyspepsia, liver and kidney troution, dairy utensils, pots and pans. etc.
bles. 50c and $1.
Credit will be given till October I'lM,
on sums of 43 and over: below 43, cash.
ZUTPHEN.
Three per cent discount for cash over
H. LUGERS, Auctioneer.
Fine weather at present writing.

CfAUCSTATE:

romsAier

Symptom*.

Say!!
Van Raalte, Vissers & Goassen,

Ltd,

160 EAST EIGHTH STREET,

do your painting

an

'aperhanging?

In fact they won’t do a poor j^b.

Try

’em; they’ll please you.

Outing Suits

43.

Summer

Edward Brandt of Kalamazoo is visiting relatives and friends in this vicini-

(.'Iiolen* Infantum.

This has long been regarded as one
ty-

City or country work solicited.

Satisfactory

of the most dangerous and fatal diseases

Miss Susie

Van Haitsma and Sadie

Fairinga of Grand Rapids are visiting

to

which

infants are subject. It can be

cured, however, when properly treated.

Miss Susie Vac Haitsma.

clothing has

al-

ways been wanting in

lit

and permanency of style.

Linings and

tailorings

were sacrificedto coolness,

All that is necessary is to give ChamMisses Abbie Beek, Johanna berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kamps and Katie Starken were the Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
guetts of Mr. and Mrs: John Starken each bottle, and a cure is certain.For
last Sunday evening.
sate by W. C. Walsh, Holland: Van
Roelof Brinks spent the Fourth with Bree & Son, Zeeland.

ances.

his brother in Vogel Center.

clothes that fit as perfect-

The

man

and a

obtained com-

fort at the cost of appear-

We

offer our customers

thin, |» cool, 1

comfortable

For Sale.
Mrs. Ed Nederveld is slowly improving.

John Zwiers spent Sunday at home.
Arcnd Meyer and his bestgirivisited
George Meyer, at Reeraon,
the latter part of the week.
his brother

Miss Sena Bosch spent
Grand Rapids last week.

a few

days

in

Good Threshing outfit,one new Russel Traction 12 horse power engine,
only run 20 days, one good Seperator,
new drive belt, water tank and pump.
Everything complete, all for 41,200.
The engine alone is worth 41,250. This
machine has the reputationof doing the
best work of any machine in the county. For sate at Derk Lenters’farm, five
miles south of Holland. Must sell on
account of ill health and old age.
Address, D. Lenters,
Holland, Mich., R. F. D. No. 3.

For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint,dysentery,diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain in the stomach, FARM FOR SALE— Farm of 80 acres
and it has never yet failed to do every- 2 miles west of Coopersvilte;30 acres
thing claimed tor it.
improved: small peach orchard: part
suitablefor growing celery. Inquire of
GITSHEL.
BenJ. Bosink, R. F. D. No. 1., Hudsonvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van de Bunle of
Hopkins spent a few du-js with her pa-

WomlcrltilNerve.

Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains Of accidentalCut-, Wounds, Bruigreat celebration was held tbe ses, Burns. Scalds, eoie feet or stiff
Fourth, two miles east of this place. It joints.But there's no need for it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve. wUl kill tbe pain and
was enjoyed by all.

ivuts.

A

QV
^

...

Does your Stoitytehtrouble you?
......
Bowels regular'?Are you .BUllous?

Ale your;

,r

.

.. ti

o,.

ly as

Sunday.

_

ESTATE
in

Holland City

Best

retain their

The

suit is light and

POST

— the Icoatjhweighing
but 22 ounces. The trou-

J. c.

serslhave permanent cuffs

gains this

cool

to turn

has some choice barseason.

up at the bottom

and loops at the waistband
for

belt. The

materials

are light flannel and

sum-

mer outing cloths.

LOTS.
from S100

Each suit pattern is

to

S3,

000.

twice sponged and shrunk
before it is cut

and guar-

HOUSES

anteed not to shrink after
it is

made

from 81,000

up.

$1(F

to $5,000.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY
on 8th and River Sts.

NOTIER, VAN ARK
& WINTER,
27

W.

8th St., Holland.

CALL AT ONCE
Holland Real Estate

_
\

the

is

Thing to Buy.

shape.

i

_

regular full-linedgar-

ments and

'cure the trouble. It's tbe best Salvo on

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schipporwere*.he h for Piles, too. 25c, at W. C.
Faraera buy jour Binder Twi .e and
''ifresludigestton.DJsipep-! »*iacnineUiisat John Van Uoideren, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Diepsti^ Walsh.
Monday evening.
a 1
TlnVi£?SSa&..Sles*
| s?aSvM-*,,h' ' L°wes- p,,iees 0n -isa1,
For Sale or Knit.
sac per boniest J^r^S!;h'SSugSe,Ch,,' j S^ard, Manila, and GuaranteedPure
Miss Anna Kremer, who lias spent
A blrcksmith shop at Vriesland.Ini Manila.
Sea Shell*.
the past half year with relatives and teiVban cars run past the shop. InNo man or woman in the state will
quire of Ww. Burst, Vriesland. 13-tf
friendshas gone back to her home in
I have the finest line of sea shells arid
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain’s
IndiaP^rlosin the city. Geo. H. HuiRunning Water, S. Dakota.
Ask jour grocer for Hope Mills
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once
zinga tho jeweler.
The infant child of C, Keizer is sick •‘MorningGlory” and “Golden Rod”
trying them. They always produce a
_
U-tf
1 large assortment of both light and
with the lung fever.
ieavy Fly Nets for sale at J. Van Gel* pleasantmovement of the bowels, imRev. Zitaraa conducted the services Go to C. A. S^venson’s Jewelry Store
deren, Zeeland. Mich. Look them over prove the appetite and strengthenthe
for your Fountain Pen, he has the largbefore buying elsewhere. 2(1-27
digestion. For sale by W. C. Walsh, at our church in Forest Grove last week
est assortment in tte city, at very low
figures.
WANTED— Dining room girl and Holland; Van Bree & Son. Z-- land.
dishwasher,at once at Van Drezer’s To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr
Ruffle curtains for 45 cents a pair
Holland and English books and
restaurant.
Miles’RestorativeNervine on going to bed.
next Monday, at John Vanderslute’.
Bibles.
Slagh & Brink.

,

REAL

Exchange,
Clothing and Shoes.

J. C.

POST,

ft—

m
w

-f-

%

MAKING A LAYING STRAIN.

HIGHEST PRAISE.
Some Holland Citizens Grow

A PMltvr Mm Wk* Yfelaka ft OM
Be Doae Wttkimt thr Tvm# Naat*
Kuppoae t poultry* maa wants to

»

tabliah a lajttig strain without uefag

Enthusiasticon the

trap nests.

Subject.

The

$he highest praise for Holland

first thing he wfll do wtJl be ts

Introduce

some new blood from

the

pens of a breeder of establishedreputapublic|
Is hearty expression from Hol- tion who bus solved the problem of
production. Ho will send
land people.
away
for
two
cockerelsto put with till
Doan’s Kidney Pills are indorsed
best
hens.
Ho
will expect to i>ay for
in Holland.
No better proof of merit can be tUcm from $8 to apiecet aud oil that
!*o will demand of tho breeder* is that
bad.
he will send him eturdy, well grown
Here's a ease of it. We have
blrda of typical shapo and from an egg
plenty more like it.
producing strain, lie will then mate up
John Pilon, farmer near each of these cockerelswith twelve or
Ebenezer, says: “I had more or flftiN'ii of his best yearling hens, with
less trouble for years from my kid- the purpose of bnvdlug from them in
neys and whenever I worked hard tlie spring.
The man Is now face to face with bis
or caught cold it always affected
problem. Tlwn* are In the two pens, let
me and caused a heavy aching pain
us say. some .lens that will lay only
through the small of my back. It
fifty egga a j’ear and others that will
was very painful to stoop or to lift lay 150. Without the trap nest bow is
anything and at times the aching he to tell which liens to breed from aud
was so persistent I could scarcely which not? tinsy enough. All he 1ms
get about to my work. I used dif- to do Is to make such a careful study
ferent medicines and wore plasters of the <*ggs that are laid In each pen
but they did me no good. As I had that he can te)l at a glance which pen
seen Doan's Kidney Pills highly re- on egg •tunes from and whetlier it will
do for him to set It or not In other
commended for such troubles I went
words, he must watch the eggs Instead
to J. 0. Doesburg’sdrug store in
of tlu> hens and ust* in Incubation only
Holland and got a box. I used them those eggs that Is* is cwmlnosl come
but a short time when I felt better ffm prolific layi'rs. if an (‘gg of* a
and continuing the treatment I was certain typo makes its appearance

large

•

- For

Kitchen

’W

Mr

about Thanksgiving and

soon cured. M

is

1

1 Six-foot

pieces

Oak Extern'

»0T
ywv
A

r

sion Table.

Kitchen Table.

1

Bed

18

Suite.

Chairs.

Oak

1

|

81.00

per

payment. You may pay

Y

1

Wash Bowl and

cek.

Pitcher.

Cor

Cashk

President.

Bark

Holland CityState

WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Corner Eigbih and River Streets,

HOLLAND. MICH.

oimg & Chaffee Furn. Co.

iSqo.

A general banking businesstransacted.
Interest paid on cc-rtilicates.

Loans muue.

• •

CAPITAL

.V

oavy To Loud,
term. Inquire
A. W. Nysson,

to loan on easy

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

!

Fillmore township.
Address, Holland,
2-tf

Mich.

What’s the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bo*eis. the
Lot me illustrate from the liens with stomach, the liver aud kidneys strong
and active. Burdock Blood Bitters
which I am most familiar. I have four
docs it.
breeding pens, each containing a male
ami twelve females, which 1 designate,
JIluekMiiilliWanted,
respectively,pens A, It, C and D. I
At once. Married man preferred.
have imulu such n study of the eggs For particularsenquire of Wm. Kiciuthat I can tell at a glance from what hekscl, Arlene, MissaukeeCo., Mich.
pen an egg came and whetlier It is appearing with sullldent frequency to
Domestic Troubles.
warrant me to use It or not
Ii is exceptionalto find a family
Pen A is made of twelve white Wywhere there are uo uume&tiu ruptures 1
andotte hens mated with u sturdy occasionally,but these cuu ue le&oeucU; y
cockerel.It would naturally be sup- by having Ur. King’s New Lire Buis
posed that tlie eggs would nil look around. Much trouble they save by
alike, but they do not, nt least not to their great work in aioiuuch ana Liver
me. Each egg bus Its distinct and troubles. They not only relieve you,
characteristicphysiognomy,markings nut cure. 26c, at VV. C. \Vaieh.
j

iuhtdiS’S-Iccrft' nitd as a Stair Bank
i-:

of
Money

Money Talks
BUT THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
TALK LOUDEST.
We

have a

fine

assortment of the machines and the

LATEST RECORDS.

,

$50,000

first

the balance weekly or monthly, as you desire.

distinctions.

.

Oak Stand.

1

Ottawa Street.

94-96-98-100

-

CAPITAL

Sewing Rocker.

1 pair of Pillows.

Furnish your home with good substantialplain oak furniture. We will deliver the goods on the

followed all

Bank

Rockers.

Spring.

For Sale at J. 0. Doesburg'nDrug Store.

First State

Ann

1

Balance
;

6

3

Mattress.

1

Down,

Sideboard.

Utensils.

Bedroom

'

Oak

Cooking

Sing Room

Room

1 three piece

810.00
1

2 Kitchen Chairs.
.7

Rome
•

r
No. 8 Cook Stove.
1

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. through the winter by eggs of tlie
Foster-MllburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole same type It does not take a very giagents for the U. S. Remember the gantic intellect to reach tho conclusion
tliat It would Ik* a good Idea to use
name, Doan’s and take no substitute.
these eggs in Incubation.
It Is surprising what a difference
then?. Is In eggs of hens of the same
lim'd kept under the same conditions.
They differ In size, shape, color, markWith Savino'8 Department.
ings, smoothnessor roughness of Shell
and In other ways too numerous to
$50,000.00.
mention. Then’ is the most difference,
«
of course, among the so called “brown
ISAAC CAPPON,
G. W. i»!okma, eggs.'’ but even in white eggs there are

Dining

I

Van Raalte. - President.
Adrian Van Putten. Vice President.
P. B. K.
C. Yep.

Schure, -

Pere

-

Cashier.

Marquette

-JUNE 21. 1903.
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The

y

best preparation for the colds

coughs that prevail

is

and

A

I

finely located

farm ol

V)

25 acres,

e also handle the Schilles, Behning, Smith and Barnes,

such as Lakeside, Crown, Burdett and others. Neat and tasty

from 812

the Tar, Pine

and
and

to 845.

^

We

have such well known makes as

Go

_

to'C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store

A. H.

for your Fountain Pen, he has the largest assortmentin the city, at very low

figures.

MEYER,

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Common Council of the City of
Holland, at the office of the City Clerk,
till Tuesday, July 14, 1903, at 7:30 p. m.,
for the grading and gravelingof East
Wallpaper aud Rooks
Ninth street from the centre of Land
street to a point 750 feet east therefrom.
We are offeringwall paper and books
Plans and specificationsof the work at remarkablylow prices. It will pay
are on file in the office of the city you to eome in and look over our large
clerk.
stock and make vour selectionsearly.
The council reserves the right to' reSlagh & Brink,
ject any or all bids.
Eighth street.
By order of the Common Council.
24-25 W. O. Van
k.
Are you going to build? Do you need
Dated, Holland, Mich., June 20, 1903. money? Call and examine our system

OUR

OPENING DAY

Eyck

money. The Ottawa County
Buildingand Loan Association, 17 E.
of loanirg

Very Remarkable Core of DlHrrlioe*.

“About six years ago for tbe first Eighth .St.
my life I had a sudden aud seUpkoUterlun;.
BfamacliaaettN Lead*.
The Overisel Wagon Shop
vere attack of diarrhoea,” says Mrs.
I
do
uphoiStering
and can give you
To Massachusetts, which has kmg
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. “1 got good work at reasonable prices. Call
with Stock and Tools.
taken the lead In thoroughbred poultry
temporary relief,but It came back again or drop a card and I will lo4k after the
Also 20 acre farm one quar- culture,belongs the credit of the lar' C. M'. Hanson,
gest annual value of eggs per chicken, and again, and for six long years I have
373 W. 16th street, Holland.
ter mile north of Overisel with Connecticut a close second. Is It sufferedmore misery and agony than
not Burpris ig, too, that New York I can tell. It was worse than death.
Ueaatlfulpicturex.
post office.
state, whlc has In many respects My husband spent hundreds of dollars
A tine line of t’pe beautiful cosmos
even greater advantagesIn the shape for physicians’prescriptionsand treat- pictures. Just rfght for adorning a
H. D. POELAKKER,
com. Fur saleAt
of unrivaled markets for poultry prodment without avail. Finally we moved
S. A. Martin’s.
ucts, should fall so far below those adOverisel, Mich. joining states of Massachusettsand to Bosque county, our present home,
/
WOMEN AND JEWELS.
Connecticut In annual value of the egg and one day I happened to see an adproduct per chicken and an average vertisementof Chamberlain’s Colic,
Jew/s, candy, flowers, man— that is
For a lazy livet* try Chamberlain’sprice per dozen of eggs alsof-H F. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy with a the /rder of a woman’s preferences.
testimonial of a mao who had been Je/els form a magnet of mighty power
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in- Hunter.
cured by it. The case was so similar to ylhe average woman. Even that greatvigorate the liver, aid the digestion,
est of all jewels,health. Is often ruined
Imlwww mm!
my own that 1 concluded to try the. in the strenuous efforts to make or rave
regulate the bowdls and prevent bilious
Rareten aunfiowore make an excelattacks. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Hol- lent shade foe the pontoy yard and remedy. The result was wonderful. A the money to purchase them. If a woland; Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
produce a. leave auxxrat of the finest could hardly realize that I was /ell man will risk’ her health to get a covoted gem, then let her fortity herself
poultry food that can be produced. again, or believe it could be st/after
Farm For Hale.
against the iusiduous consequences
That Bunflowefseed possess the «pe- having sufferedso long, but A&i one coughs, colds aud bronchial affections
A fine farm ol 106 acres, good house dnl property oi polishing the plumage bottle of medicine,costing/ ^ut a few by the regular use of Dr. Boscbee’s
and barn, windmill, etc., for sale. Or te pure flettoa. Any feed that will
cents, cured me.” For sal/ by W. C. German Syrup. It will promptly ar-i
will sell acres without buildings. Enkeep fowk In first class condition will Walsh, Holland; Van Bixfe & Son, Zee- rest consumptionin its early stages and
quire at thi.^ office.
heal the affected lungs and bronchial
do that as well aa sunflower seed. The

work.

Last Saturday
was a great success.

feel bad, nervous, fretful, pain after eat-

In the aeeds gets on the

chickens’feathers and makes them glisten Is folly. Yon can’t make feathers

ing, nausea. Rocky Mountian Tea will
cure you in 30 davs. Xo cure no pay. greasy by feeding fatly foods.—
35

cents. Haan

Bros.

'

and Ranch.

Farm

land.

/

tubes and drive the dread disease from
It is not a cure-all, but a
certain cure for coughs, colds aud all
bronchial troubles. You can get this
the

Farm

A

good reliable

<o

Rent.

man with team and

tools can rent a 120 acre farm.

formation apply at this office.

For

system.

in- reliable

!

;

sell

you

nt
1 - --

j
of'
j

can

CARRIAGES
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
HARNESS

i

'

We

FINE BUGGIES

/

oil

new

East Eighth street.

bottle.

mouth idea that the

Standard,

West Eighth street.

place, 17

time In

If you have a bad taste in vour

New Home,

Peninsular and Eldridge. • Call and see us at our

Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle
For sale by Haan Bhithers, Druggists

For Sale Cheap

good

SEWING MACHINES

I’he best preparation for the colds

Dont Be Fooledi

in design,

quality and moderate prices.

Cold and Cough.

fi

etc.

ORGANS

particularscall at this office.

coughs that prevail is

f

VERS & POND.

west of Holland, near Macatawa Bay.
Good house and old bam. Good water,
nice apple orchard and other fruits.
Will sell all or in two parcels. For

Some breeders put In their perches at
the start. If you do this see that your
Foreale by Haan Brotheis. Druggists,
perch Is simply a board three or four
East Eighth street.
Inches wide running full length of the
coop. Two perches of this kind are still
better at first to prevent piling up of
the chicks. Until the past year we have
Take the fwmlM, origitMl
not put In our perches until the fall, alROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA lowing the chicks to spread themselves
Made only by MaiteoaMoA*
due Co., MmUns. WU. It around on the floor. Early perching Is
keep* you well. Oar trad* desirable in that it teaches the chicks
mark cut on Htk package. the habit while young. The “floor
Price, 35 centi. Naver aeU
In balk. Accept ee aabctl* perchers” are hard to teach when oldmaaaMMTreieia tale. Ask year dmgglit.
er. Even when put Into the breeding
houses In November many of them will
persist In flaying on the dropping
hoards Instead of the perches.—Stockman and Farmer.

a

come and see our

FARM FOR SALE.

Pernhlng the Chleka.

the Tar. Pine and

Cherry 'Cough Syrup. Try

you want to see a well constructed piano, with the finest of tone quality,

liaaa Bros.

__

For

27.

ii. m.

If

I recognize tlie moment 1 see them.
|f
ciouhe For Snie.
There Is a large brown egg big cnougli
A line nine room and basement brick
and symmetricalenough to be placed
on exhibition in the poultry and eggs house, on goou residencestreet, lor sale.
Cement waiKsunueveryiniughrst-ciass.
department at the Boston show. There
For particularsenquire at tuis office.
Is a large white egg, not quite so symmetrical, with curious blotcblngsnt tlie
“If” a woman ever gets so "Jiojaely”
big cud, as If the lime of which the she isn’t worth looking at, she'a-ijetrer
shell Is composed needed sandpapering lake Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings
down; an egg which looks like feld- back the biooin of youth. 3U cents,

spar, It Is so smooth and glistening;a
pink egg with little white patches on
f> so a. m.
It, ns if it had been rolled In Hour be__
l2'iiii>.m.j 2o p. m.
fore it was dry; a •strew colored egg,
For Allegan— S lOa.m, o 10 •>. m.
Freightleave- from Ila-t V at 11 05 a. «.
with little polka dots on the shell; a
'Daily. H. F. MOELLER, Gen. Pass. Agt. dark brown egg which if looked at In
Detroit. Mich
a strong light will show little black
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Hollami.
points like pepper dust on the shell.
LTOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Capital And so I might go on. But It is not
.11. SO.OOii.D H. K. Vhii Raalte.President. necessary. Not oue of the twelve hens
A Van Put’.en, Vice Presi*!ent: C. Ver Schure, in pen A but puts her ball mark on her
Cashier. General Hankingbusiness.
eggs.
Then, too, there is another way by
F. & A. M.
which
I keep track of the eggs. Tho
Regular Communications of Csirr Lodge. No.
191, F. A: A. M., Holland. Mich., will be held at hen is a bom conservative,a creature
Masonic Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday,
Jan. 21, Feb. is. Mar. 19. April 15. May 20. of habit, tho slave of a system. If she
JuuelT, July 15. Aug. 12. Sept. 1C. Oct. M, Nov. laid in a certain nest yesterdayshe
11, Dec. 9; also on St. John's Davs— June 21
means to lay there today, no matter
and. Dec
JAS. L. CON KEY, \V. M.
Otto Uhevmas. Sec
2whether another hen is uhe^d of her
or not— Edgar Warren In American
Stop ; lr.itColil ami Cough.
Poultry Journal.
25

m

J

^

'

Prices

TRUNKS. ETC.
i

i

an^ would

wi ,
like'

i

to have VOU

call oil US.

'

/

/

\

.

TAKKEN & HILLS

I

i

remedy at G. G. Green. Wood- 97-99 East Eighth Street,
bury, New Jersey. Price 25c aud 75c.
!
j

HOLLAND, MICH.

I»—

»4—»—

— •«

IB

Pixine Veterinary Ointment
A
aud Hoof

MET WITH

Immmm tirowriaof Paopla Mm lh« «m Ah
FtMt—Dnltort Ajuadroa

1

!

An

While Four efthe National Guard
Hurt DefendingLaw and Order.

UP TO YOU!
TOBACCOS. Call and

investigate.

We

will interest you.

Always welcome at
No. SOU

Hirer

Strest. DAMSON

& CALKIN S

1

four days of rioting and genu al

New Firm

most terribleof Its experiences
8m*. i
d,*d

S

All the vessels were dressed from
to Kll,n, ,uh1 tl„.lrm.WB lnanned

.LI,, eav, U«.

prater’s Restaurant,

"Marseillulsa"

be hurt The dead are as follows:
Edward 8chlffinun.iailnter, top of head

Tbe Gulchen aucliored off

I

Him

rtwrtly after 1 o'chs-k and exchanged
blown off; Iluael Allman, 15-yettr-old
salutes with Dover castle. The addaughtiw of Josejili IL Allman; John
miral* and captains of the BritishHeel
Barnett shot In right lung; August Immediatelyivimlred on board the
Jordan, musician Jaillet wound through French cruiserand ini Id official visits
heart; Edward Rule, laborer, shot to President Isiuliet.
tlirough liody and head; two unidentiIxxidon,
President Umtiet
fied dead men lying In front of jail.
arrived at Victoria rallioad sfUtlon

John De Kruif having bought out

July

Mrs. C. Boone's millinery establish-

ment, has remodeled his store and

List of til* P«noas W«aad«d.
here from Dover at 4:15 p. m. and
The wounded— Fred Bohinldt driver wav accorded a great reception.

fixtures and stock in

Cook's Brewing company, serious;

same for the trade. The business

SCORE KNOWN TO BE DEAD
Frwl Kapjiler. son of City Fireman
Henry Kappler,buckshot riiurge in
00.000 In Propface, and laxly wounds, will die; Let* SIstMV MlMfnff,sad f
•rty D«atror®dby th® D®m-Hre®Ji
Hawley, lalxirer. shot In leg: Robert

will be conducted by his|two daugh-

and the firm name styled De
Kruif Sisters, who will be ready to

I,

ters

•t

Miller, shot In cheek ‘H Charles Preskey,

serve the public in the latest styles

aged

17. grocery boy, shot tlirough
left WTist aud bullet wounds In Ixith
heels; Theodore Reem. ahot In right
side, painful;John Fares, shot In head
and hip, may die; Albert Kaeusa. soldier, shot while picking up wounded
rioter, hit In right arm, not serious.
Race prejudice between Macks and
whites brought on tlie reign of tenor.
Several negroes were caught by mobs
and almost beaten to death ticforc tlie
police could save them.

and shapes.

ZEELAND

fl

Oakford Park.

Jeannette, Pa., July 7. -- As a

l

When

Went a salute of twenty-oneguns
fourtinm are ki*i\*|jto b« Injured,with the Oulchen imsmsl and the band of
at kust that numlier more tliought to each vessel in turn took up tlie

In Millinery

new

tmtl

Weak nerves— that’s all. Butifa
but put them in a quiet place where no
enough. You need help— now.
other fowls, large or small, can get to
them. Let It Is* a place when* tliey can
have grass, shade and sun. Do not feed
am curing people who were ready to
for at least thirty-six hours after they
die— strength gone— hope goneare hatchod. For the first twenty-four
naturalpower gone— nothing to live
for.
hours I keep them in a luisket lined
Begin to take them to-day. Yon
with old tlanual and cover them well
will feel fifty per cent better in ten
with a woolen cover. I prefer a turkey for a mother, although a quiet dofour money back if they don’t;
mestic hen will raise a brood of turvc.
keys to the age of six weeks very niceSO wata® hot. 12 for 15.00. Kandfor
ly. Then the poults will generally' asfrae book.
BaUid Urn® Co, Ctovtlaad, O.
sociatewith the other young turkeys if
there are any, though unless they hap- Sold by W.C. Walsh, Druggist, Holland.
pen to be nearly the same age the turkey hen will sometimes fight those that
in Grand Rapids
slu* deems Intruders.A Brahma or
('.ocliln hen make* a lictter mother for
take your meals at
turkeys' than the smaller breeds because tliey earry tlx* young longer.
One essential ixdnt in raising turkeys
Is to keep the jxiults free fnmi vermin,
for a lousy poult Is us good as dead. If
Cor Monro** A Ionia Xt«.
they are allowed to limnix* lousy they
Convenient place to step in when
lose their vitality licforcthe lice are
discovered;so In this, os In all diseases, you are up town.
prevention is Ini ter than cure. When
A Good Cup of Coffee
the hen Is set on tlx* eggs she must Ihi
is a specialty.
thoroughly dusted with insect powder.
I paint the outside of tlie luirrel-for1 All regular meals fifteen cents.
set my turkeys in barrels—with some
Lunches at all hours.
good liquid lioe killer. Tills jirevents
gnats, which are often very troubleFine Liu® of .Stxtiourry.
some and sometimeskill the sitting turWe have added to our stock a very
key hen. When the ixiults hatch 1 complete line of stationery, pens and
again dust tlie hen, but I let her shake pencils, pen and pencil tablets, and a
herselfwell before giving her tlie little big line of Sanford'- ink and mucilage,
ones, for tlie insect powder is very fancy stationeryin boxes, calling cards,
hard on them, us it often causes them blank receipts, day books, ledgers,
to lieoome blind. Just a touch of thick memorandum books, etc. The price we
cream on tlx* head, under the neck and have placed on these should move them
rapidly.
on the wing will kill the lice if there
J. O. Doesburg,Druggist,
•re any on the little birds, but 1 would
32 East Eighth street.
not use that until they are a few days
old, and then I would use it at night so
tliey will get all tlie benefit After
Porter’s
Syrup
they are two weeks old the cream can
Cures all CHRONIC COUGHS.
be used once a week and may be used
|

law- ship and mingled their cheers with the
the foil of tlie guns tiring salubw at si the
with *^r*^D* Gie “Marseillaise”from the

!««,.»

am stm*.

i

lessucsg this city has at last soon

riotw.

It, I

your turkeys hutch do not put

PALMO TABLETS

.^

M

t-Ponowtn*

Evangville. Iwl., July

placed

If yoa srs btos Mid dsMonink]
because of f tiling stresgth,notdoaj
bravely.
Dost |ive ’way to mental de»|
prtuion.

tliem out in the yard with tin* chickens,

sighted the Sln nices Uotlllu of torpedo
boat destroyers steamed out to meet
her and escorts‘d the French cruiser
through a double line of HrltUh battleships ami cruisers, extendingtwo
and t half miles and forming the most
imposing naval display ever smi off
Dover.

Precaution* Again*! an Outbreak
Prove Futile — Otyacc of tbe
Mob's Violence Dying at
Vlnoennea.

We are here with a full line of ORANGES, LEMONS. FIGS,
DATES, GRAPES, APPLES, NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS

When

Tbe Freia.h crulHer(iulchau.luivmg
President IxiuU*t on Iwianl. was
sighted at 12:40 p. in. Immense
crowd* of people fined the sea front,
which prencnttd « gala appearance,
the decora Uons lK*!ng on a scale fur
Jn ex«»KK of anything previously attempted. As koou aa the Gulcheu was

SEVER OF THE RIOTERS ARE DEAD

J

yard. You cannot do

Kilutea with the aiatle.

tha Stata Riflat.

Corner Eightdi Street and Central Avenue.

and

It does tuit nsjulre u great outlay of

at Dover.

j

Con. dsPree's Drug Store

IT’S

AUo

expert G*y»® Some taformattm
of Valve to the lt«*«lun*v.

j Dover. Eng.. July 7.— The United mom*y to prepare for raising turkeys,
Evsnivillt Outlawry Raoahwa a State* Buioinuii Njua^wm arrived off but to Ik* successful you must not atDover in the morning ami exclumged tempt to raise them in your poultry
Chack at tha Muxzlta of

a Gall Cure it is unexcelled.

A penetrating, soothing,absorbing,antiseptic, healing
ointment, that heals from beneath the surface, subduing intlamation and stimulatinghealthy granulationand not by drying
and scabbing. 25 and 50c per box at

LI

_________

Mud Fever

positive cure for Scratches,Grease Heel,

Rot. Ak

RAISING TURKEYS.

LOUBST ARRIVES AT D0VB1

*-

suit of the breaking of the Oakford

park dam twenty persona art* known
to be dead and sixteen are missing.
The piopery Joss In the valley will
reach $1,500,000and the distr<*ss Is so

Dr.

Cough

great that outside relief will luive to

early In tlx* morning and kept up a
ask«d lor. The numlier of lives short tins?. I would never use It this
lost was not so great as estliiuittsl. or anytliingelse, on a wet morning.—
but the list is lo:tg euougli to lit* ap- Bottle Glover Mackey in Reliable Poullie

try Journal.

palling.

FOR SALE.
A chicken coop and wren,

1000 feet of

wire netting,six full blooded Buff rocks

aud also some Barred rocks for sale at
A Tr«« White Rook.
had gone
a low price. Enquire at 1)1 E. 14th. oral
Mr. II. W. Graves of Hlgganum,
to 'the jiark for a day’s outing, and
Grondwet
office.
K#pt Dp Hi® PreMar® ('til a Shot
liefore the storm came had lieen i>at- Oonn., owns one of tlx* most clearly deFir«d— Than Havoc.
ronlxtng the various amuseuKVits of fined types of White Plymouth Rocks
At 10-W j). in. the niehiliers of com- the place. The trouble stiu-ted with that appear at the large eastern shows.
pany A. First regiment, Indiana Nu- a lieavy niln, which came up about 3 Tills year he won all first and second
txmors at New York, his first hen at
tlonal Guard, after a day's vigilance o’clock In the afternoon.

The

MOB WAS VEKY PERSISTENT

victims of tlie flood we.e oil

fairly well-to-doi**ople, who

Wm

y

1TTLE WONDER FLOUR
those

all

who have used

men

bbuik Into a

Chun

nxil» of 1,000

to be the be

When

burg county Jail, and attemptingits
capture. From T a. m. until the hour
of the catastrophe the crowd surged

t.

in need of

Graham, Feed

stuffs cal and see us.

Mill cn East

done.

Eighth Street.

BEACH MILLING

CO.

Go-Carts
and

Baby
Carriages

who

Hied the first shot The soldiers
say It was the rioters. The soldiers
and deputies fir»sl into the nitiMitlrv
mob of men, who ran Into Dhlskm
street falling, (vying and praying. For
fifteen minutes the firing «mtlnue«l;
then It ceas'd. Tlx* mob wu* gone
and
1 tbe soldiers
____________
held the
__
jrlace.
.........ttJ
In

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

_

Draperies.

AaMUHii KeiHrvolrBmptlaU.

NEGRO liHOWN IS DOOMED

very complete line and offered at the

lowest prices,

A. O.

Le|NUM>n, Pa.. July 7.— David Hhuud
wlx> shot and kllleil Mr*. Ida Becker

uisi Pollceinan Cyrus Sliaeffer.was
bunged In the Jallyard here. Shuud,
wlx» Ixxsune angry at Mrs. Be**ker for
testifyingagainst him in murt, met
tbe woman on tlx* st:ns*tand shot and
killed liec. When tlx* polleoman went
front of tlie stagp*rlng Imixl *iif fifty- k> am*rt him at hla lionas, Shnud also
eight soldierslay the dead aixl wound- kliot and killed him.

The Largest Assortment in the City.

A

and Miss Gertrude Keefer, of

alxxit the jail, calling the militiamen
vile names, assailingthem with atones
and lx*rating the deputy sheriffs who burg: John Fleming, of Gmmsburg;
guarded the jail.
Jam*** Westwood, Joseph Welghtman,
At 0 p. m. tlie mob gradually be- Mrs. William Negar and three children
came more and more excited.Its man- of Mrs. William Negar, of Penn Staifestationsof uneasinessmore fretion; Henrj’ Fink, and Mis. Cyrus
quent and at 10 p. m. It was woti Shrader, of Jeannette. Nearly all were
that nothing could prevent an assault
young people under 30, six of tliem
on the jail. At 1030 p. ug tin* riot- children, aud one a woman of 70 years.
ers pressed slowly forward, and huiocent on- lookers and tlw» <*urious folHlatlvf ut®h«<4 PeopI® vt Oyiter Jtmy.
low'd. Slowly they foi-oed tlie militiaOyster Bay, N. Y., July 7.— -Presimen back toward the jail until the dent and Mrs. Roosevelt hud a comalley way between Division street and pany of distinguished people us their
the stone building was reached. T!k*u guests at luncheon. Early In the day
the l«id4i,«. Mlth a bicycle in their Senator Hanna of Ohio arrived at
front as a shield to the bayonets of Sagamore hill on tlx* private yacht
the soldiers,attempted to enter the Alvina owned by Clement A. Grisoom,
alley and storm tlie alleyway entrance. president of the InternationalNavigaCaptain Blum, of the National Guard, tion company. Amuiipunylug him
ordered a charge on the rioters. Grad- were Mrs. llunna and tiielr friend,
ually the ciwd was forced Mwk. the Miss Pheljis; Mr. and Mrs. Grlscom.
soldiers using their Iw.TOnetsand butts uixl Miss Grlscom. Later Senators
of guns. Suddenly a rioter Ml. A Fairbanks of Indiana and Koarus of
soldier trl<*d to draw him to his feet, Utah joined the party.
but liefore tie could do so Is* was as•Maton Touring Ataikn.
saulted by a rioter. Stones and bouldSkugway. July 7.— SeiuitorsDillingers began to fly through the air. A
ham, Pattemm. Nelson and Buruham
soldier was struck with a stone and
have left here for Dawson en route to
fell. A rioter was knocked down with
Nome. The steamer called at seveml
a gun butt and then a shot was fired.
AJaskan ports on rlx* way to Kk#rwuy
The one shot started a fusillade of
iumI the senators were given an oppormusketry and shotgun fin* from the
tunity to meet and talk with the |*eodefend**™ of the Jail and a scattered
ple. Senator I’attersonhas Come out
return fire from tbe rkrters.
us an open advocate for a territorial
Fully 300 shots were fired from the
form of government aud the luxipk* of
Jail windows, the court howe st**p«
Alaska are much (dated thereat
immediatelyopposite, and by tlie soljWomM SlnjrarHangad.
diers on the streets. No one knows

or Mill-

Custom feed grinding promptly

PORTLAND

dead
Lucy

JOnnnette; Miss Oitluvlix*iHmnelly, of
Grapevllle; Josejdi Brown, of West
Jeannette; Mbs Sissy Blid, of Jeaunatte; Miss Eva Wiggins, of Pittsburg;
Joseph Oberio, of Indiaiuipolis. Ind.;
John McCann, of Jeaiuiette:Mary Gillespie of Gmpevlllo;Annie GlUesple,
sisterxrf Mury; Albert Brown, of Pitts-

gathered on Fourty Division and

Vine streets, surroundingtin* Vanderit

the Identified

reiKirte*!up to this writing: Miss

ty sheriffs under SheriffChris. Krntx,
firwl jtolnt

sidered jv

The following are

guarding the county Jail him* 100 depu-

is con-

(.'aim, Egypt July 7.—

CEMENT

WALKS
Parties wanting to
improve their property

will

1

will

make the liueM

At Special Prices for 30
$3.00 Photos, $2.00. $4.50

t'usrauteed.

Sttiifactlon

Chinns

Photos, $3.00.

there for the fourth time. Tlx* above
study will interest tliose who value
true Rock outlines and carriage. It Is
a good specimenof this highly jicrfect- 94
od strain of one of America’s most popular breeds. We have noted In this
strain the firmness of featlier and
smooth surface not always found on
specimens tainted with Cochin blood.
These distinctly true tyjs** are doubly
raluahk* in the slxwrooin in these
days of close oonqietition and high
prices for winners.— F. L. Sewell In Kettable Poultry Journal.

Getting Rid or Rata.
Mrs. C. wants to know about getting
lid of rats. Six* wants to know if cats
fan be trained to refrain from killing
fxmng chicks qixl pigeons.

H. BAUMG ARTEL
Phones*.

19

Henry S. Bosch
E. 24th

Elgbtb Slm,t

St., Citv.

Failure
I

in life is more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.
When people lose their capital they
let to work to regain it.
When we lose our nerve force we
ought to seek a means of getting it
back. There is a way, certain and
Kienttfic.

We get rid of rats by not haring any
good places for them to hide, by trapping them, by [toiaonlng tliem and by
keeping cats. We manage by using all
these methods to keep them in check, *>
we do is* suffer much from their dep!^stronnea7See?*kiU8:
them stca^
j We do not believe thev can fail
redations. As to trainingeats, we have
cure Nem.us Debility ml physicalr
teen acweral cats which would not kill
I hauation;that's whv w- .-•gn
To lefut
your money if »tx b x.s do not cu
chicks ix>r catch pigeons— while leing
| youwatclwd. Really we hud a' lot of kit?1.00 per box; 0 boxes ?',.00, mail*
tens last year which were brought up
secmc.y sealed upon m-ipt of pric
In the dilckea yards and were on very
cfkr
i’*
-MLMaa
I Co., Cleveland,Ohio.
friendly terms with tlx* fowls, ok! and
young. We never knew tliem to catch
Sold by W. C. Walih, Druggist, Holland.
a chick— nor a ntr but the rats were
Iraki of them.— Commercial Poultry.
•-

Ter;

.v

Inrtlll/.er.

Dry ITe«4 For Chick®.
reservoirlias been emptied of Its winThis
closes
our third season of dry
IVouuda H® K®veive<l from tha ErMavItt® ter's store of water for the first time.
OtllcenAre I'rorlnifFatal.
The results are most satisfactory.The feed for chicks, and It has been very
successful,writes Fred Hahno of Web; Vincennes, lud.. July 7. — Rumors area of cotton l.« largelyincreased,and ste.r City, la., to American Poultry
tlie success of the .summer crops is as(hat an Evansville mob might come
sured In the entire area tributary to Journal. Out of a flock of 100 Light
here to lynch Lee Brown, the negro
the dam. Tl;o officials say the ex- Brahmas and 100 Bantams we have
not had a single case of bowel trouble.
| who killed Patrolman Massey, have i>ru,
penditure on tin* dam was fully justiW* aim to feed Just what they will
caused great excitement, though the fled.
Cleon up In half an hour. This is
cooler heads say there is no possibility
Vo# Sternberg- Mimi® Ambaaiador. placed in troughs and Is composed of
of this.
Berlin. July 3.— The semi-officialequal parts of bran and com meal,
| Brown Is pronouncedtr> be dying hy
Drs. Breck. Nesham. McDowell and North German Gazette announcesthat j coarse ground. This Is the morning
Baron Speck von Stern burg had been j ^ed until the chicks have become fully
j Smadel. The prisoner is so weak fwm
definitely
appointed ambassadorof t-Towu. While small they get this feed
j loss of blood from the bullet wound in
Germany at
! niprning and noon, with gmln at night.
his left lung that lie cannot stand, and

Farmers in need of fertilizer sbouli
B. J. Albers at Overisel. H.
will handle tbe Northwestern and th'

call on

Darlington Co's, brands.

Farm For

‘Mile.

I

|

I

i

'

Wus'hington.

|

Brow,,

T,«.y Cab,.

death will come within u few homw
say the doctors. Rev. Kelly, of tlx* A.

«: B.
TicketsIstued by Mrs. Brooks good until April 1st.

work

Nirw York winning highest honors

I

An 18 acre fruit farm locat' d half
mile south of the Holland depot h
sale. Contains 100 cb. rry treed, It
plum trees, 100 peacn trees, 3 acn
raspberries, half an acre currant
strawberry patch, 100 apple and pel
trees. For particulars enquire* at th
office.

FARM FOR SALE.

]

days.

All

ble prices.

The Assouan

j

Platinum Finish Photographs

card.

PIBST AT NEW YOBK.

j

To introduce ray work

to see me or

guaranteed at reasona-

i

Special Notice

do well

drop a

;

RINCK & 00.

walk

by laying a cement

churdi. Kiivc

CODMlatlon.

Ii

tw

own ilcnW

rsrr^ar8

Hint bo hful

j

nnil the

tmily pliKlut' tbe

Isle of

mere,en,f

I

Pines

™

,.®r B.w.1 Trosbl..

oftcn COmcteil

An

80 acre

farm in Monterey, grea

farm for stock, about 40 acres of

^ ?"*

bv

land. A large 10-room house and
tuklnr nw'lt barn. For particularsaddress

teSE?' s

lot

sraai

Jacol) A, Johnson,

MONTEREY CENTEI

m

s

mw
'

TZ
l

Th« Tfclrd ohirofc S«»4ay wfeool has
mbwaI pioaU a! IfftOfttew* fferk to-

m

lit

-

-

P. A. Kleit. the flit! ward crooftr, aipeeta to move Into ble new block Utie

•

i'.

Warm Weather

week.
L. FrU has leaeed the De Joege building at Zeeland and will open t newt
stand there.

What’s

Wrong?

YOUR EYES?

WHY?
Probably you need glasses.

services.
The annua! school meeting of Dlst.
No. 9, of Holland township, will be held
at the schoolhouse on Monday evening,
July IS at 8 p. m.

The eomi-aonual water bills are being collected by City Collector Westveer. There are about a thousand bills
aggregating nearly 13,000.
Mrs.

D. B. Taylor of Chicago has
Call at our office and let us ex> charge of Waukaxoo Inn which haa been
opened for the season. Everett Dick is
amine your eyes. They may be the again the popular clerk.

cause of your headaches.

E¥Efe EXIXIKED FUSE.

EATMFACTIOXtfUABAMTEEO.

LITEM

Peter Weatherwax of Lament, a wel
known resident In this county, was 89
yean old last Wednesday.
Rev. H. H. D. Langerels, formerly
pastor at Beaferdam. this oounty, died
at Kalamazoo aged 73 yean.
Henry J. Luidens, East Fourteenth
•treet, has a rambler rose bush wbioh
contained nearly 3,000 bloeeomsa few
dayeago.
Services at Grace ehuroh during July
and August will be held at 10:30 a. m.
FIFTY
and 4 p. m. There will be no evening

Underwear

CONTEST
^7
’

•

DOLLAR GIVEN

AWAY-GREATEST
OFFER EVER

MADE

Don’t forget the special dimity sale
at John Vandersluis’next Monday at 9
o’clock. The greatest sale of the season, 15 to 25 cents dimities for 8 cents a
yard.

A

LINE.
Ladies’ Vests,

Ladies’ Vests,

no sleeves, at

1

HERE,
Ladies’ Vests,

Ladies’ Pants,

short sleeves, at

Men and Women
Select Proper

of

Holland

Boob

for

25c and 5Uc a pair

Ladies’ Union Suits,

Ladies’ Union Suits,

sleeveless, low neck, knee length, at

long sleeves, high neck, ankle length, at

50c each

Their

50c each

Libraries.

Ladies’ Union Suits,

Children’s and Misses’

short sleeves, high neck, knee length, at

Anyone who wants & good building
Id order to stimulate the reading of
lot cannot afford to miss the fine opgood literature among the boys and
portunity given by Messrs. Scott &
flcufXTinc upticias.
Raven. Read their large ad. In this girls of Holland and other places, and
to guide them in the choice of a good
iMt Elgtoth
HotULiD Issue.
library of their own, I have decided to
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Scott are spending invito the aid of the readers of the
a couple weeks with friendsat War- Times in this matter.
rensburg, Mo. During his absence Dr.
Buegeof Detroit will take charge of
The Reason

Street.

LOCALISMS.

knee length, lace trimmed, at

10c, 12c, 15c, 25c, and 50c each

W. R. STEVENSON
is

long sleeves, at
5c, 25c and 50c each

5c, 8c, 10c, 13c, 15c, 25c, and 50c each

Chi Unique Plan to Help the Young

The Lakesldee, a ball team from
cago, played here Saturday. The locals
found them easy, the forenoon game being 6 to 0 and In the afternoon 7 to 0.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER
UNDERWEAR IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, AND WE ARE
FULLY PREPARED TO MEET YOUR WANTS IN THIS

WE SHOW

Vests and Pants, at
10c up to 25c, according to

60c each

Men’s Underwear,

sizft

Men’s Underwear,

balbriggan, at

Jersey ribbed, at

25c, 37£c and 50c

25e and 50c

bis business.

Many and many a time requeets have
Hon. Luke Lugers of Holland was
bore Saturday and adjusted the loss on oome to me to pick out a suitableselec41
Street,
Machinery is being installed at the the McKenzie barn and -Contents, al- tion of books for young men and women
lowing the full amount of the poller. who want to build up a library of their
cereal food factory.
own. A few of them have some Idea as
— Fennvllle Herald.
Mrs. Sharpe, Cento the books they desire, but by far the
The
Ladies’
Aid
Society
of
the
Central Park-a son.
greater number are at a lost to choose
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moes. on tral avenue church surprised their pas- from amongst the bewilderlngly large
tor Rev. Van Hoogen a few days ago
Wednesday— a son.
number ana variety of books thrown
and presented him witn a fine solid gold
upon the market every year.
Mrs. Dr. G. J. Kollen has been in- chain and charm.
It is to help these young men and
disposed the past week but is improDeputy Marshal J. C. Brown arrested women gratify their ambition and to
ving.
John Foster of Chicago Tuesday. Be- give them the benefit of the experience
Rev. C. Heines of Kalamazoo has ac- fore Justice Van Durenhe pleaded guil- of other readers and lovers of books,
cepted a call to the Ninth Reformed ty to the charge of disorderly and got that 1 have ventured on this method of
church at Grand Rapids.
Itl
30 days at the county rock pile.
obtaining the aid of the men and
Rev. Dr. H. E. Dosker and family
C. R. Brownell, formerly of this sec- women who care as to what books are
have moved to their cottage at Central tion, but now located at Morgan City. read by the boys and girls of to-day.
Park for the summer.
La., writes that they have let the con?or fine summer clothing A. B. Boa- tract for a new saw mill to take the
Tho Contest
mao, the old established dealer, can fit place of the one burned May 28.
This
contest
will be conducted acyou out. Read his ad.
Farmers who are growing sugar
cording to the following rules:
beets
should
call
on
R.
N.
DeMerell,
Just read that ad of Devries,the den1. The books must be suitable for
tist. If your teeth troubleyou he will this city, and get information about
young men and women between the
have come, warm and heavy
the Palmer beet puller. It is the best
put them in good order.
QasHty.Colortf — <
ages of 15 and 25.
clothing must be cast off
implement
for this purpose on the marRev. Dr. H. E. Dosker will preach at
Yaw lupKtiM (a the Onto Vartatj to
2. The list must contain the names
ket. '
for lighter goods. We have
Hope church next Sjanday, Rev. J. T.
of from twenty-five to forty books,
AttncthwPnUtoMwato
Bergen being in Oklahoma.
The exterior of the Du Mez Bros, whose aggregatecost shall not exceed
a full assortment of summer
tka
block
is nearly completed. Wben the 825.00.
Contractor P. Ousting is at work on
sweaters in light weight
3. Each list must state whether inthe basement of the large new block to plate front and other windows are in it
Jersey
knit, a good one at
will be a very handsome block, one of tended for young men or women.
be built by Slagh &. Zuidewind.
81.50. Boys’ Jersey sweatwhich this up-to-datefirm can well feel
4.
Titles and authors of books must
Contractor John Ousting bas laid a proud.
ers from 50c to 81.00.
be plainly written. (Also publisher
cement walk for B. S. E. Takken, corand
price,
where
possible—
this
Is opDr.
G.
J.
Kollen
has
purchased
the
Light summer underner Central avenue and Ninth street.
seats, desks, blackboards, etc., for the tional.)
wear from 50c to $2.00 per
Rev. J. Van Houte of Grand Rapids,
new Van Raalte Memorial Hall. Car5. The contestantswill write asformerly of this city, has received a
suit.
penters are still busy in order to get sumed names under their lists'^* In a
call from the Reformed church at BoyLight weight straw hats
the building completed before Septem- sealed envelope enclosed with list they
den, Iowa.
ber .
will place their own name. This Is
from 25c to $2.50. A few
Rev. D. R Drukkerof the Fourteenth
Some fine lots will be put in the mar done in order that the judges may not
genuine
No
street church will exchange pulpits
ket by B. L. Scott and J. H. Raven, be biased by the name of some person,
split
straws
that
are
put
next Sunday with Rev. H. Beets of
who purchased the McBride addition thought more capable than the rest.
Grand Rapids.
on the market to compare l'l
6. The lists will be judged by two
lately. They are very desirable builRev. J. Sietsma of Oostburg,Wis.. ding spots and purchasers will get full committeesof competent persons, one
with the Panama and sell
composed of three ladies and one compreached at Forest Grove last Sunday, value. Read ad.
for a great deal less. These
posed of three men.
Rev. Lammers taking a vacation at
The gravel which has bgen removed
are usually called Cuban
Sheboygan,Wis.
7. The contest will close August 15,
from Eighth street by the railway comgrass hats. Ours are the
1903.
Any
letter
received
bearing
Ladies warm weather underwearcan pany has been taken to Van Raalte
round straw Panamas.
be found in great variety at Du Mez avenue where it will be used in grading postmarkof that date will receive recBros, at 5, 10. 13, 20, 25 ‘and 50 cents. that avenue and Lake and Water ognition.
Look them over and we will
8. Any reader of the Times who,
See ad on last page.
streets.The city will pay the company
show you the difference.
during July and the first two weeks of
Mrs. J. A Kooyers, State street, en- for hauling it.
August, purchases books or stationary
White duck pants from 75c to $1.00. Duck hats to match them. Nice stylish light linen
tertainedthe ladies of the Foreign MisHon. Isaac Fairbanks,one of the from our store amounting to fifty cents,
vests from $1.00 to $3.50. Fancy percale and Madras shirts from 50c to $1.00. Neckties, all
sionarySociety of the M. E. church oldest resident* in this vicinity, is
will be entitledto take part in this conTuesday afternoon.
growing quite feeble and does not visit test; any reader who purchases one
colors, styles and prices. We make every effort to have our goods right and our prices lower
Peter Smith and Wm. Burns caught his office. The old squire is one of the dollar’s worth shall be entitled to take
than the same goods can be bought elsewhere.
a 10 pound catfish Monday, besides a best known and respected residentsand )art in both, that is, he may send one
string of wnite oass. The big one was is among the earliest settlers here and ist for young men and one for youmg
caught on a seven ounce rod.
was engaged in the early pioneer days women.
At the well known hardware house in teaching the Indians agricultural 9. All lists submitted are to be adpursuits.
of J. A. Vanderveen you can get your
dressed to H. Vander Ploeg 44 E. 8th
gasoline or oil stoves, refrigerator*,
The finest cash register in the city St., Holland, mich., and must enclosea
screen doors, etc. Read his ad.
has been putin by J. A. Vanderveen, ticket showing that bearer is entitled
Work at the Holland Stamping the hardware merchant. The machine to take part. These tickets will be C. Blom. Jr., has sold bis candy store
Works is rushing, the firm having or- contains a drawer for each clerk and handed out or sent to the purchasers on South River street to George R.
ders for stove boards alone sufficient to mist akes can readily be traced. The mentionedabove.
Shaw of Grand Rapids.
ESTABLISHED
10. The result will be announced aa
keep them busy for several weeks.
machine automatically prints a slip for
<*V* --- 1847
The steamer Soo City broke a crank
soon after August I5th as possible,and
each
customer
giving
the
date
and
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C.
pin
a
few
days
ago
while
coming
from
will b^ published.
Van der Wege, West Fifteenth street, amount of sale, a duplicate being kept
Chicago and arrived here an hour bedied Sunday. The funeral took place for reference* on a tape inside the maliod time. The Puritan took her in
chine.
Fifty
Dollars
In
Prizes
Tuesday, Rev. A. Keizer officiating.
tow to Chicago where the repairs were
Rev. Jas. F. Z\.emer bas been visitOne of the most unique plans (or aidTwo sets of prizes will be offered at made. The Puritan made the trip in
seven hours.
ing bis brother Rev. F. J. Zwemer of ing young people to select choice books follows:
Sheboygan Fails, Wis. The latter has for their privatelibrarieshas been inDid you ever stop to think that that
FOR YOUNG WOMEN'S LIST
not yet recovered from his recent ill- augurated by Henry Van der Ploeg.
distressing headache of yours may be
ness.
He offers fifty dollars in prizes for the 1st— EncyclopaediaBrittannica,
caused by eyestrain? W. R. Stevenson,
Americanized,10 volumes...812 50 the optician,will tell you if it is or not,
Contractor P. Oosting has nearly best lists of twenty-fiveor more books,
finished the new building for the which would make acceptable reading 2nd— Ox- Yoke Easel Album ..... 7 00 f you will but call at his office for an
Wal«b-De lioo Milling L Cereal Co. for young people. Among the prizes 3rd— History of United States, 2
examination of your eyes.
volumes, Half morocco ....... 2 50
He also has the contract for putting up offered are a Webster’s Unabridged
Ges. A. Farr bas resigned his position
Look over our complete stock of
Dictionarv and an EncyclopediaBrit- 4th— Three prizes of Dollar Books 3 00
the oven building for this firm.
as collector in the NationalBank of
tanica. For particularsas to this literFOR YOUNG MEN’S LIST
Another big dlmity'and organdie sale ary contest we refer the readers of the
Grand Haven to become secretary of
next Monday at John Vandersluis. You
the new Western Piano Supply Co.
1st—
Webster’s
Unabridged DicTimes to another column of today’s iscan then buy a line of 15 to 25 cents thin sue.
tionary, up-to-date ..........10 00 ^loyd Buckley of Spring Lako takes
Urci» goods or waist goods for 8 cents a
2nd— Elegant Parallel Family
George’s place in the bank.— G. H.
An anecdote is told of the late Govyard. Remember, not a yard sold till
Bible ...................
9 50 Tribune.
ernor Morton, which illustrates the 3rd— Three Years’ War, General
v o’clock.
Mrs. J. H. Wise, College avenue, was
troubles of the “gentleman farmer.”
DeWet .............
2 60 »dly shocked by lightning last ThursArchitect James Price has drawn up
Some friendswere lunching with him 4th— Three prizes of Dollar Books 3 00 day during the heavy storm. The resiplans for a handsome residencefor Wm.
dence of W. Pluim, East Fourteenth
J. Garrod, West Thirteenth street. at his elaborately equipped farm, and
street, was struck and quite some damContractorsBos & Bolhuis have the were asked whether they would prefer
Remewber
champagne or milk. As the luncheon
age was done. The residence of Henry
contract,Contractor Sam Habing to do
was an impromptu affair, and the wine The conditionsfor Competing are:
Harmon, East Sixth street, was also
the mason work.
had not been opened, several of the
That the contest closes August 15th; struck.
A regular meeting of the Foreign gentlemenpresent indicated that milk That the prizes are worth having;
The paving between the rails of the
Missionary Society of the M. E. church would satisfy their modest wants.
That each person may send in as
was held at the home of Mrs. J. A. “Oh,” said Governor Morton, “it does many lists as he pleases accordingto electricrailway will be done by the
city, the company preferring to have
Kooyers. State street,on Tuesday. A not matter which you take! They cost
conditionsmentionedabove;
this done and pay the city in installvery pleasant social time was enjoyed the same.”— From “Suburban Life in
That lists are to be sent to
ments same as propertyowners. The
and refreshmentswere served in the America,”in the July Cosmopolitan.
expense to the railway will' be about
orchard.
No trouble to show
87,000. which is about a sixth of the enEight distinct steamship lines now
Van Raalte, Vissers & Goossen, Ltd.,
tire cost.
ply into Grand Haven. The Goodrich,
are sure to make a success, they do
Company
is the oldest, plying between
Corner River and Eighth Streets
By reading the proceedingsof the
HOLLAND, MICH,
work anywhere, and u- to doing ‘poor
here and Chicago with two of the finest
Board of Education it will be noticed
work, they possitively s ate they can
boats on the lake. The Barrys have
that the building committee will advernot be hired, they have an enviable reputwo line boats on the same line. The!
tise for bid* for a sewer system for the
tation. Good, or no pay, is their motCrosby Transportation Co. to Milwaupublic schools. The plans d '-awn up by
to.
kee; the Grand Trunk Car Ferry line to
architectJames Price provide for toilet
The Ottawa County Medical Society Milwaukee will soon be in operation;
Sick Ilciuluche
rooms in an addition to be put south of
The best is always the cheapest.
will hold iis annual picnic at Macatawa then we have the Spring Lake line, the
the Central school building,the closets is caused by constiuation. indigestion have the best, therefor get your GraduPa. k on J uly J4. The members will be Pentland to Escanaoa;the Liberty to
to be midway between the first and and biliousness,which may be cured ting gifts at Huizinga’s jewelry store.
the guests of Dr. H. Kreraers, and as point* north and the M. & M. to Saugasecond floors, accessiblefrom both and the cause of the headache removed
the doctor is a royal entertainer, the tuck. Grand Haven is favored at the
44 E. 8th St.
floors. For the Maple street school the by the use of Dr. Caldwelljfi Syrup Pepmedics and their wives will no doubt present time with more steamship lines
Ask your grocer for Hope Mills
addition will be built on the south with sin. This splendid remedy may be obenjoy the occasion and do full justice to than any other port on the lake, Chicathe
closets on the second floor, the first tained of W. C. Walsh in 50c and $1 “Morning Glory” and “Golden Rod
the banquet vhich will be served.
go alone excepted.—G.H. Tribune.
/
floor to be used as a janitor’s room.'
H-tf
Baspberries and blttckcaiw are in the

market.

.

East Eighth

^lr*

HOLLAND.

A Generous
Goodness

SUPERIOR

SWEATERS

PANAMAS.

A. B.

BOSMAN.

VANDERVEEN

Farmers, Attention 1
Harvesting Time.

Cradles

Scythes
Snaths

Grass Hooks

Hay Forks
Hay Rakes
Iron

Rakes

Sugar Beet Hoes

Garden Hoes

i
m
n

Hay

Pulleys.

goods. ^

j

i

Henry Vander Floes

BOOKS AND

STATIONERY

HOLLAND,

MIOH.

We

•

bottles.'

Hour.

